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.VOT1CU TO FARMER*.

HAVING by agreement taken tha Harpers-
Ferry Mills, and by patting therein New

Water Wheels, shall have ample power to make
6 or TOO Barrett of Ftotgr,

PER WEEK, I am thereby enabled to offer
greater inducement* to Farmers and others ba-
viafl Wheat to dispose of, than baa ever been of-
fered ia thissectioa of Virginia—being located
immediately at tka Baltimore 'and Ohio Rail
Road, and also tbe Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.
Whan their wheat i* once delivered io this
Mill, they have a* further trouble of hauling
flour, etc., attendant ia msny situations, but can
ftcleulate, to a cent, what cash their wheat will
put in their pockets, allowing the freight on
eaeh barrel of fleur, 93 cants to Georgetown,
from harvest until 1st January thereafter; and
34 cents to Baltimore ; aad io casea where ihe
farmer desire*it, the karrel will be furnisbed
for Ike offtl. Being desirous of doing a* much
in the way o/ grinding aa I can, inducea me Io
offer every advantage that can be given, allow-
ing tha miller to stake any profit therefrom.—
Witea grinding ia done, tbe flour will be at once
delivered, either to Mr. BECEMAM, or to any one
ea the Canal to whom they direct.

I purpose also buying in a limited way, Tor
eaab, oa delivery. I shall, in all eases, stand tbe
inspection either in Baltimore or the District, to
those who prefer grinding their wheat.

1 shall also furnish PLASTER in proper sea-
eoa, which whea ground will be aboul $8 per
tea at tbe mill.

Farmers to whom 1 am indebted individually,
•r as joiat contractor with DAMIBL SMVDKR, in
the aama of Foao *. SaivDca. that will grind
their wheat with me,! will give 91 barrels super-
fiaa flour lor eaeh end every hundred bushels
of Merchantable Wbeet delivered at the Mill ,
claiming a credit on aueh indebtedness for
tbe value of the one barrel of flour in each
hundred bushels wheat, and likewise. Io thuse
having endorsed the paper of Ford 4. Snyder,
who are still l iable for such endorsements, Ihe
same terms are eatanded to them, deducting the
value of tha oa* karrel flour in eaeh hundred
bushel* wheat, in be settled at the end of the
aeasoa by note, aubjeet to Ford k Suyder'a deed
of trust, given on 3d January, 1849. Being ex-
ceedingly desirous of pavim; alt *>kta an* en-
gagements in my own nsu»<>. or as joint contrac-
tor with Dsniel Snyder. in tb* aama of Ford &
Soyder, aad a determination to do so if propel
eooouragemeat is extended—reserviag nothing
fro* my labor and eaertions, save a eea»ty sop-
port for aiyself and family, t shall rely upon
the caaerosily and liberality of old friends, and
farmers of Jeffersoa. Having labored long with
them, without any profit to myself, I am still
willing to serve them, and to place them, f ir by
•y exert ioe* I am successful.) where I found
tkees, in a pecuniary point of view.

I hope therefore, by atriet attention to busi-
ness, with an honest purpose in view, to receive
at least a share of thi> business, which I am
prepared to do on such advantageous terms to
the farmer, of Jefferson County^ ̂

June 16.1843 ~6m. ________

r r i e a d o grind tb^'ir Vheat, we will
further give for every hundred bushels of Whoat
clear of all Gl t l i , («ucb af cfeeal, cockel, rye,
garlic, or smut,) and weighing s ixty pounds to
the bushel, twenty-one barrels of Flour, and tbe
above named quantity of offal ; the former to
furnish bis own barrels, or if found by us, to
pay for the same in a reasonable time. We
will stand tbe inspection for all Flonr made by
us either in Baltimore or the D i s t r i c t . We vtiill
further state that Flour can be delivered from
here to Georgetown for twenty-five cents per
barrel carriage! :

We will furpiah any of our customers with
Plaster, Salt, fto.. upon the roo-i reasonable
terms. GEORGB REYNOLDS.

July 98, 1849 ~tf.

i\OTICK TO FARITIERS.

HAVING by agreement taken the Miilviile
Mil la on the Sbenandoah River, »t the old

established place, near Keyea' Ferry, and having
put tha Mill in complete repair, I am prepared
to offer aa great inducements to farmers and
otters haf ing Wheat to dispose of. as havaerer
been oBered in tha Valley of Virginia. Tha
great power which this Mil l possesses, being
able to turn out ISO BAR. RE X*S OF
PL OUR per day — is peculiarly adapted to
the fine prospect of tbo Wheat Crop now in this
section of country, as it stands the Farmer in

Baala» 1*1 si • II M *•M*• BraTcowfjiCtt* .̂ *»
eaeot ae modifed baviea; keea acultd ia •oenmituc
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to h i e*. hsVsJwvcr, it
k*-well a* recall the at

state •fib* facia

to th* •11*017 »t Springfield in vkat I have la asr.
because that is within my own State, aad {a my own
:mmei!i»te neighborhood.

From the answer of the Heeretary of War, re-
ceived this morning, to the resolution I offered some
dsys since, it now appears thtt the superintendent
of the armory at Springfield, or the UITKBKSD
John Robb, as tbe booorable Secretary has seesi fi'

ii ilenominale him, was removed the 19th of April,
1841. President Harrison, it will be recollected,

died the 4th of April. The order for the removal
of Mr. Robb was dated the tst of April, three days
before the death of the President.

By the Constitution, the power of appointing ali
vested in the President, with the advice

and consent of tbe Senate, except of such inferior
>ffleers ss Congress rosy thtak proper to comn.it to
he President, the courts, or heads of departments.

The appointment of superintendents of the public
armories is, by a law of Congress, committed to the
President alone. Accordingly, since 1789 down to
April, 1841, tbe appointments of superintendents
have been made by him.

Before Ihe establishment of tbe board of ord-
nance in 1815, Ihe Secretary of War had the diree-
•ioa of-ihe armories. After that it waa very pro-

rlj transferred from tbe Secretary to the bcwrJ • f
ordnance, and for the same general purpose in bath
"nstanacs of ensuring system and uniformity in tba
mli i< a loo of the public arms.and efficienevand ecoc-
imy in the public works. But tke direction and au-
hority given were over the armories o» then eon-
ttituted and organized by lav, ever the officers as

then rttabluhed and apptimcd according to law ;
not an authority to aapplant and supersede them.—

aooo after tka aerciea a*
was appointed a pev

«'irt:ither of Af
ly ooe of tb«sa are
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hand to realize AS quick as possible, for fear of '''"*-' prnviuce of the board of ordnance w«stodesi|;-
coming in competition with the abundant crcns nsie the work to be done; to furnish the moCeli
-r .u- »r — 1_ --- 1 ... . _. . - ..... " am| patterns ; to see that the work was done; to

'HI1LL FOR RENT.

THE Rock'* Mill having b«eo put
in repair, is now offered for rent. (

Tha situation ia an advantageous one, I
and worthy the prompt attention of any {
one disposed to engage in tha business.

•JdP'Possession given immediately.
July 91. 1843- MARY I.F.WIS.

of the North ami West. Thij Mi l l be^ng sii.ii.
ated within one mile of the Winchester &, Po-
tomac Rail Koad, where there is a good deput,
and which will be properly attended to, Flour
can be immediately forwarded, upon the deiive -y
of Wheat, either to Georgetown, at the; cost af
32 cents per barrel, or to Baltimore, at the cost
of 44 cnnts per barrel. I shall in all eaees
stand tba inspection in either market, when
Farmers grind their Wheat, and shall at ali
times pay tbe fair market price in cash oa de-
livery. To Farmers to whom I am indebted ind i-
vidually, or as joint contractor with -Benjamin
Ford, in the name of Ford & Snyder,' who will
grind their Whaafwitb me, I will give 21 bar-
rols of superfine Hour, for each and every hun-
dred bushels of Merchantable Wheat delivered
at tka Mill, flour barrels furnished' at coat,
claiming a credit on such indebtedness for the
value of tbe ooe barrel of flour in each hundred
k ŝtf{|ff̂ ^Fl£rd^^
still liable for such endorsements, vbe earn*
terms are extended, claiming the value of the
one barrel flour in each hundred bushels of
Wheat, to be settled by note, subject to Ford &
Sojder's deed of:trust, given on the 3d day of
January, 1849. ;Being very desirous of paying
all debts and engagements individually, or as
joint contractor vriih Benjamin Ford, of tha
firm of Ford & Snjder, and with a determina-
tion so to do if proper encoi/ragement is extend-
ed, I shnll rely upon my old friends the Farm-
era of Jefferson. Having labored long with
them, I am still; wilting to setva them, and to
aid in placing them where I found them, (in a
pecuniary point of view.) I therefore confi-
dently hope that all those having previously
dealt with me, will give me a call before dUpo-
sing of their Wheat, aa I well know '.heir inte-
rest will be promoted by doing so. Roth Mills
will be kept under a heavy insurance,; to guard
the interest of all concerned. •

I will pa' tMr prices for. flour barrels deliv-
ered at lha'Mil! villa Mills.

DANIEL SNYDER;
Juaa 33, 1643.— tf. u_

supervise the police, and to secure system and uni-
fnniity in the business of the armory department.—
This was all (he power the board had.. It was all
it e&ercised down to the time the superintendent
was dismissed and the office usurped. Ant! it wil l
be seen at once, that if the board of ordnance can,
in virtue of its supervisory authority, take posses-
sion of the office of superintendent, it may of that
of master armorer, of the paymaster, the clerks,
•nd the inspectors. Much it may be doubted whe-
ther the President himself can appoint a major of
ordnance actually \a commission as superintendent
of an armory. He is nominated, confirmed, and
commissioned fora widely different purpose. What
cannot be done diieelly ought not to be done indi-
rectly. At Springfield, since April IS, 1841, there
has been no superintendent in form, but one in fuel
exercising tbe power of making put chases and or-
dering anil dismissing men at pleasure. If ord-
nance officers may be detailed.as the law now stands,
to act aa superintendent, master armorer, lie. there]

,.»••., aoTtke*
favorable to aa impartial aod oacfal examination of
that establishment.'

"The eliminations of the workshops made by
th«!'board were Cursory.and hasty, and eonld have
afforded even experienced practical armorers bat
very inadequate means of forming any tolerably
correct judgment concerning the various details of
any considerable number of the numerous branches
in o which the manufacture of tbe musket is divi-
ded. The board likewise profess to have formed
some of their opinions aa to prices from a careful
comparison of each part of the oM and new model
muskets. An oeculac* comparison of tbe two models
in ac office, each having about Ifiy parts, and re-
quiring some three hundred and fifty branches of
various labor, without considerable practical expe-
rience in the fabrics-Mi, would have given an in-
telligent operator but little, help towards forming a
correet opinion of the difference in amount of labor
required on the two gnna.

f The board had b -fore them tke master armorer,
hil clerk, and five of the "sixteen" inspectors, and
put to them certain- leading question* with which
they ha'l been furnished by the ofieera. These wit-
nesses were not s worn--wen? net cross-examined—
their testimony waa given in private—important
peVttans of it are suppressed, and material parts of
it otherwise garbled. Material portions of the tes-
litnonr attributed to tbe mastor armorer can be
proven by many sworn witnessss to be the reverse
of truth. Other pans can in iiks manner be prove*
tocbc! at variance with bis oft-«spresaed opinions.

•• Upon tbe testimony of BOOM of these witnessed
the board seem to have placed great relianae, while
that of others waa deemed of little value, as it did
not ctincide with certain notes of time in possession
of the board,(we on page Si,) an* three of them,
fit . Smith, Lombard, and Sexton, were removed
from office, and two of lh«m discharged from the pub*
lie! employment altogether. The notes of time »l-
luiled to, it is known, were not kept bv officers. Tha
I.7L_H J~ —» -.--.- i •«- — -•

deat, as is beHered.
"The board say. pag« 3d, 'several striktaf

facts were elicited by the exaa':o£tioB of tka ia-
spectors.1 Of these facts take the twit striking,
(which, by the wa;/, does act appear ia the testi-
mony .) 'It appears.' say* the report, 'that one
man was absent an. entire month, y<>t taraed in
work to the amount of thirty dollars, arbick work
was doubtless executed by another.

The irata about the case is this : Two men

aeMSr —— — —
BiaeiwBMysUiey

Mr. F«*te, aa
._^ .„ _>p eighi hoare;

mi. ••lie. ta his: atop asore f h*e eight Cheers;
•r. Letaaeni. is) toe ate or Kveo koariir Mr.

car arxu», re his see Aewr*; avjd Sir

been more proper to have invoked tbe authority in
advance, than first to have exercised it, and then
to apply to Congreas to aanetioa and legalize tbe
aet.

Mr. President, I will not repeat what I said in
committee of the utter disqualification of a military
man for the office of su|>eriutendent of a puSlic ar-
mory, lie is by education, by habit, unfit for such
a place. A superintendent, familiar with tho views
and feelings of laboring people, skilled and prac-
tised in business, capable of transacting it judieiout-
ly I a roaster armorer, to direct and oversee. the
mechanical operations; and a board of ordnance,
with supervisory power, to indicate the work to be
done ; is the best organization that can be given to
kbe armories. Experience will demonstrate it It
has done it already. And surely, in the wide circle
of civil life.'"some man rosy be found well qualified
for superintendent out of the pale of the twenty-
eight offiuers who now constitute the board of ord-
nance. One thing is quite certain : tbe men
work at the forge and the anvil are not ''•'-•••

.
do not state by whom they were kept; but

there is no doubt at Springfield asto their author*
ship. From the nature of the ease, they must have
been in a great measure fictitious, aad proof of their
gross incorrectness i* in the bauds of the Represen-
tative from that diatrict. Suah went the examina-
tion* and such the evidence on which many of the
reasonings and conclusions were based. How they
coul J be otherwise tban fallacious, it nay ke di&cult
to perceive.

"A few items in the report may be examined
in detail to illustrate the errors into which the
board were led. The board complain of the
heavy loss on barrela aa evidence of bad eon-
tracts by the cii-il superintendent. Whea tba
late superintendent went into office, ia 1833, the
Government was receiving iron from eight manu-
J*eiax~»~ »-•« — * -- '~r-~ r^ '

had beep at work together oa the asme job One
month it was found convenieni to go through a
part of the operations on a quantity of work,
without completing the limbs. The next month
one of ihe mea was absent, and th« accumulated
unfinished limbs were nnished t-ff by :he other.
It waa proper thai tbe credits abotli bv divided
between the two, as both had performed the la-
bor jointly, and it was accordingly, ae done.—
This, however, was proposed by the inspector,
who gave as bis reason that if it were all tarned.
in in the name of one man, it would mislead tbe
department. This iaapector has besa discharged.
This case happened about eight years ago, aod
daring that period the board appear to have found
three or four instances where a workman had
earned three dollars a day for two or three weeks
together, io an effort to make op tost time If
ihese ease* eaa be relied oa as hav m? occurred, it
is probable they were the men alluded to on page
9d, as 'despatching) the ..work of ihe day in th»
shortest time possible, to the injury of the health
of the mechanic'

"Nearly every otker portion of the report de-
tailing abases, so called, ia susceptible of satis-
factory explanation."

This statement has j ml been famished m* by
one of the armorer?,, and whichi n» says ha had
not time to make more full. It 'needa ao com-
ment. I will only add that I have been assured,
by the late superintendent, that ao complaint
was mad* to him while in office of the misman-
agement or misconduct of which tin commission-
ers and the inspectors treat so largely ia their re-
ports. And I am farther authorized by the Re-
presentative of the armory district in the ether
House so Mate to the Senate that be haa exam-
ined the reports of the ordnance department for
some years next prior to 1841, aad ibst he ha*
found ia them ao expression of complaint, nor
notice of abase, ef tbe kind or character alleged
A brief recital of tha duties of the in

. tkeo,
eaa ke placed arim tbe •sai>? * rmorwH «r»r«yf
of tbe work at between six acd jwveo hoad a day
only? ^dmitte<Tly the wen irbo woilt r*v the
day. aoc who »ire few an naiaber, wtrk tea
hoars, ilnt wart harm, I a îjr. to the o/oited
States, if the meji who work D-/ the pi«*f and
are paid by the piece, who work within ths time
allotted bj the rales as they t!<>,:and keep i their
branch up with tSfir fellow work^meE npoalothet
parts of the mu»ket as they have done aoiljmQst

rea ruatisniKo CRSAP WUKLI urta TO aa
CALLED

THE BALTIMORE WHI6,
To a* frinc'ptUy compoitd «/ the cfteicesf

amd moil *a(u*U« rcediag metier of tin
WHIG.

Tbe Subscribers, nronrietars of the BAITI*O«S
D*itv Waio, grateful fur the eitensive and liheral
palroaage' vihicli has been bettowed upon that pa-
per— desirous to further by every menus in llieir
povrcr, the cause in which they are engaged— and
willing to contribute aa much as possible to the sup-
port of the great and devoted Statesman of lh<t Weft
as the candidate for the suffrages of lh« Aroerieau
IVopIr M the next nrekulcutial election— propose ta
publish, in connection wilb llieir daily, a weekly
II»B*T for tU« coimtry,

to cnde»»rritip to advance the interests of the
Vp'mig party, '>) the publication of a cAcao/> uml ef-

p»ptr, so centrally located as to communicate
promptly with all parts of the union ; devoted to the
eorreviiim of existing abuses, and advocating; the
meat premier measures for conducting the Govern-
ment, that lh« purposes for which it was'*stab|iah«d
—•Ike promotion of tbe jiros|«ertty aad happiness of
the nation—may be accomplished; the Subscribers
krlieve tkM their design will be generally approved
aa4 aeaorded by tbe public a liberal support.

The Subscribers do not belong to tbe class of nM-
csssmiiral politicians. That equivocal position, tie-
Nomiasted "en slat /««," which gives to a manY
profeaaioaa af patriotism so dubious a character,
they traat they may never k* liaand so far astray
AIM* the petit of kaaesty as t* eeeapy. Tke;
Ms*****/* ffaijri a*d ihaiikeremay h* a* «n

- a^^. _^S... __ i ._ .»_:_ ii__i_i_

WANTED.
or two sober ar.d industrious Milters

would meet with steady employment Mid libera
compensation , if immediate application be aiaUcl

July 14; 184*. _ ' j '••

ho
likely to

WHEAT WANTKD.
'f. will at all times give the highest price

for W H E A T , payable OD delivery, atwthe Old Furnace, Kernejsville, and at other
points on either of the rail roads, above Harps.re-
Ferry, and will keep constantly on hvn^ for scla,

J»f«.s£#r, jFi«h, Swlr, jeTc.
One ol the firm will be in attendance at all

times at tha Old Furnace.
M. H. & V. W. MOORE.

July?, 1848s—tf.

relish the punctilios of a military subordination.
The honorable chairman (Mr. Preston) fifty* this

bill ia a part of a system of retrenchment, and that
a saving is to be made by dismissing the superin-
tendents of the armories, and putting ordnance offi-
cers iu their places. How a saving. I ask ? Hat
not tho board of ordnance an application now bt Co. > •
Congress for an increase of their r.urubei- from*
twenty-eight to forty-two ' for an addition of two
captains and twelve lieutenants > And. upon a,i
official representation of llie colonel of ordnanes,
through the Secretary of War, that this augmenta-
tion ia indispensable to enable the board to get along
with the business with which it is now oppressed ?
Is this represenlstioo true or false ? II true, and
you take from the board two majors, must you not,

' their places' must you not. especially if
•> * . •». — • • • . • < - • • • _ «;

\VI1KAT.
und«riigned has for «le, for SEr.D,

about 7,j bushels of Tuscany Wheat, a
grain superior'.io any ever introduced into t-his
county. Its Miperiorily maj be seen at a
glance, and tiip advantage of using 'A wilt be
found iu its o&l-uring about a week earlier tha.nl
common wiisntj anil its entire exempt ioa -franrl
the effects of r;;st. One bushel eowti late in
November, 1S40, produced eleven bushels, and
nine bushels sae.led last fall, will prtXluce this
jear at least ISO bushels. Reference may be
made to Messrs, Anthony Kennedy, Geo. later,
Nicholas Sbauilj and Joseph She waller, each of
whom have Si*eji the Wheat in cullivaVion. ' •

SCP>Price A!j per bushel.
WILLIAM CAMERON.

July 31, 1843. - ' :

Vfc regaid to tkeir priaaJplea, they
deem it proper t» atato them acre, hriely aan «i«*

*"T»»» «*tfr HENRT CLAY, aw M* csntefdbto I
• <JL7aT>.Vtert> Ar ^riaMsal m tkUr JerlAe

WHEAT.
i | HAVE for sale 500 basbeU *f Blue stem
1 E and Red Chaff bearded Whaat, A superior

- - - - - - '• - • • ' '» B Vtaot f VTT-

•It' KM. awd fr
CUUMRNCY.

tn
DOMK8TMJ
SOUND ms

MANUFAU-
I UNIFORM

article, fcr aajle) by
July 14.184

J B PACKfcTT.

• U^1|*,J «u«.« y,, .„ ---- ^ __ ^
you refuse to add the fourteen additional officer!
demanded ? You migkt as well appoint your secre-
tary acrgeant-at-arma and your sergeant at-arms
secretary , and call it a process of retrenchment and
saving, HI call this substitution of a military for u
civil superintendent such. And if the nwjor of
ordnance shall he allowed the full salary anti emolu-
ments of superintendent, ia> addition to his pay ant)
ratious aa an officer, which I am informed the lieu-
tenant colonel of ordnance received in 1833, th'e re-
sult will be quite the reverse of a retrenching cr
Saving procesa.

-The report of the commissioners, to which tire
honorable chairman has referred, is to tbe armorers
wholly unsatisfactory, and in their belief wholly
wrong. .The commissioners themselves were se-
lected by the board ol onlcancc. The armorers sar
they were partial and prejudiced. In ady«iice the
ltrprc*entati v« of the district ruiuonetratfit against
the appoinlmeut of one of them. It availed uotU-
inij. The commissioners were appointed,- and it.cj
repaired to Springfield. They gave noticle of their
commission. They signified their readiness to r«-
cersre such eommunicMi^ns as should be a<ldrcss«tl
to llero through their secretary in writing .' Tlte
acting military superintendent was with then ; ti-.e
intster armorer, who had been appointed by tlie
agency of Ike* oard of wrtlnaoce, aud ohqee |<rt:dF.-
ceuor bad been foreed to resign to make way for
him, was before them. Five only out £f sixteen
intkieetot s of tke shops were called. So far aa ap-
pears, not ore out oClhf two hundred aiul. sixty
workmen waa called tsVfive evidence or Hj>Unatiob.
The cxsmisiation ws* not open ; tbe :irmor«rs were
ignoraui of Ua» particular points of ioquSry, ignc-
raat <et' the testimony given or taken. Ni>r was the
report made publie or known until lotig after, I
think in May laau

itie gun barrels. He ascertained, as soon as prac-
ticable, by a course of experiments, whose iron
made tbe best barrels, iand contracted with the
two companies whoa* iron proved to be the best,
with the understanding that the orders would be
discontinued if the quality of ihe iron ahoald
fall off. This soon after happened in ihe case
of one, and the orders were given to another
company. By this means the loss on barrela was
reduced to less than 13 per feat. Three yean
afterwards, a new master armorer was appoiat-
ed, who had the barrels condemned for blemish-
es, merely, aad the loss of coarse was greatly in-
creased. Tbe highest loss in any year was 99
per cent. On page 37, we have the statement of
Lieut. Colonel Talcott respecting the quality of
these condemned barrels. He says: "Jl Imrgt
portion of ihe lots is on barrels nearly j!nuhcd.—
A great number of the rejected barrels, especially
lho*e nearly finished, present mly aiigfcf Uemii&et,
which relate to their ueanty alone, and do not,
tn any degree, derogate from their qualities for
service. So that the: fault was aot ao much in
the iron and workmanship as ia the master ar-
morer's notions of beauty.

"When the present; superintendent took oora-
rnand, there was very little barrel iron on.hand.
By the most recent quarterly inspection, reports
of barrels and other limbs, now on file in the
ordnance office, it will be seen.that since the pur-
chess* of iron have been osade by the ordnance
officer the loss on barrela have gone up to the un-
precedented extent of thirty-five per cent. This
extraordinary state of things, however, the board
seem to have anticipated; for ia their recom-
mendations to ihe department, on pate 7th, they
say ; 'This Government is wry likely to sustain
a Jtazvy loss on the manufacture of the tfla bar-
rel, owing tb the defective iron,' dec. Th* board
represent that the late auperlatendent 'mad* a

the new-model musket ia violation of

aspeetor
ftSOT nS*sTf»CMT~

^ ....,*. ,•«'«•« «il«|l;UIU9l
do, to the saii -faction an J acceptance t>tf both
the inspectors of the shops and tb* master a (mor-
er, get a spare hour? Wha.- barm, may|1 net
ask? Or if, by an effort to §ai-i a little 'time,
they do more than a day's work or a month's
work, what injarj to the United States?! Or is
ibis small indulgence too much to be accorded i

Tba notes of tin* exhibited in tbe report the
COB millet of the workman aver to be fictuious.
By whom they were presented to the boards is
not disclosed. Let it have beoa oy ,woura it
may they era wrong.

The tariff of|prices Is not fixed by tha work-
so, as stated, but by the ntperintendent, and

upon consultation with tha oi>»t'-r armorer, and
it i* subject tc revision by the: Board of Ord-
nance aad the Secretary of Wer. If too high,
why haa it not boea reduced? • If fixed by the
workmen, why haa the board permitted ilr—
Whose fault i* it? Net so »\.c.h of ihe woik-
mea aa of tb* board of ordaaucS* or of its in-
spector. 1;

I desire tha Senate, in cnnott'.on with Jhs re-
ports, to take into consideration as wa.l th«
statement made by tbe committee of the >rmo-
rers, and read to the Senate th* ether daj, as
the statement cow made, antj :o judge of the
whole matter.

I cannot but (eel astoniabed a.t the pertinacity
with which this measure is «dbered tov One
thing is certain. Man in e reo^hthop, accustom-
ed to freedom of mind and bad;, abhor tbe, do-
mination of military rule; thej .v i l l not submit
to it. It is now only because, the armorers at
Springfield are unable to sustain the loss that
will occur on thaaale of the:r houses, and tre
reluctant to abandon the little comforts with
which they have surrounded. ibemseivc* and
their families, that they continue to work ao
hour. In limes like these you way be able to
aupply their placca w:tk itineran-,, transjeut,jp-
ftrio.r w«ya-»i •• - -P • * *—*""—~~r̂

orders, at the suggestion of the workmen, ia ike
absence of the master armorer and without his
know ledge ; and that the workmen exercised, an
undue control in the establishment of the prices.1
The superintendent's atiibomy for regulating the
prices will be sten in the ordnance regulations,

1 Under the direction of the colonel ef ord-
nance, a thorough and complete inspeetioa of the
national armories ahall be made annually. At
;hese inspections, it shall be the special duty of
tb* inspecting officer to see that the law*, regu-
lations, and ordera of tbe department, are faith-
fully executed, aad giv* the necessary order* aod
iostruetioa* ia wrttiajr, at the time of inspection,
ia correction of any neglect or departure there-
from. H* will ascertain whether the persons
employed at the national armorie* are efficient
IB the performance »f their duties; whether the
number exceeds that required to execute, by con-
stant employment, tha business of tb* establish-
ment; and, in cases of execs*, he will' report the
number to Ihe superintendent for discharge, and
immediately after report tb* same and tbe cir-
cumstances, with copies of all orders and ia-
attractions he may have given daring bis inepee-
tioa, to the colonel of ordnance. At the coaela-
iioa of each inspection of a national armory, the
inspecting officer will report to tbe chief of ike
ordnaac* department the general s.nd particular
condition of each; and especially each and every
departure from established models and pattern*
in articles fabricated, and how far the laws, re-
gulations, aad orders, may have been violated,
and in what respect* they have not been carried
into foil operation. H* ahall keep books ia
which shall be recorded all reports wbiah b* is
required to make, aad all correspondence relat-
ing to hie inspection."

I will car. ia conclusion, if the change pro-
posed be effected, aot only great injustice will be
don* tbe armorers, but, ia the end, great iojfery
to ihe public service. Such is my belief.

Mr. fecoton then addressed ihe Sraale in favor
of a military superinteadancy of ibe armories —
He read largely from the report* of the commis-
sioners and the ordnance inspector, and from a
communication of Lieutenaat Coloael Taleott,
made to him aad sundry other Beaauws.*

Mr. Bate* in reply: Mr. President, 1 feel that
the armorer* stand but a poor chanoa ie eoaftiet
with the board of ordnance, htrt up*n the spot,
and unreserved ia the exertioe of it* iaieeaee.

Extract frees a ape*eh delivered by
A H. H. araar, oa the kill to provide reveaa*

m imports, A*. Mr. t , in
sob joined, present* aa illustration
comprehended by tba plainest capacity.

" Amongother tiiiof*, wo are told that
a tariff wi l l tend to raise too price of *aer-
chandize, and thereby impose e bnrtbeo
eo the farncers and other* who corttuno
it. Tbi* i*, to *ome extent, troe, but do
not tbe farmer* receive aa equivalent for
this burthen, io the blesiinf* of a Qov.
eromeot which protect* them io Ihe full
enjoyment of tli* right*of person tod pro-
perty, &nd ia tbe increased price of the
production* uf their labor? What i* tho
proportion between Ihe outlay of tbf>
farmer for article* which are subject to
doty, and the whole amount of the ealee
of bis crop? Suppose it to be **»-k»lf;
if bb pay* tan p*r cent additional price)
for hit good*, and recerve* from the impro-
ved home mirk et bat five per cent, increaao
on the price of what he haa to Mil, i* i t .
not plain that he i* fully compensated ?—
But this IB not tb* ooly advantage Io the
farmer. He is benetitled not ooly in hi*
taconw, but hi* capitals also greatty aug-
mented in value. Let me illustrate .tbi*
idea by exarcple. A farmer raise* on -bia
Lund 1,000 bushels of wheat, which;.in
the present condition of the country i*
worth 90 cent* per bushel, or $900 ia
tbe aggregate. Let u* then suppose that,
by tb* passage of tb* tariff bill and the
consequent improvement ia tbe home mar-
ket, tbe value of wheat i* increased ten
cents per bushel, what are tho benefit*
which will accrue to the farmer? In tbo
firel place be receives tbe ten cent* per
bushel which i* equal to an- addition of
$100 to hi* ineoau, and in the next place)
tb9 V

re^/pta1 >ne idd.'tionaJ annual

Mr. Eveas adJrasead tha Senate, ia ft vox of
tba bill as origiaally reported,' tad sgsinm the
amendment. In reply to Mr. Bataa, be referred
to the statement of Lieot. CoW Talcott, ;in his
report of Oeeember last, in which he ssyjs j

•"The evils and abuses found io exist >n the
armory, as aet forth in tho re^urt of tbr eom-
mitsiooers, have been again and again re'p^rted
aed commented upon for several .years; but du-
ring ihe year 1340, they had Burned a shape
aad importance which aouid r-o loafer b* tole-
rated, aad mad«i a reform indispensable." .

la reply to thisstatemeM of t,t. Col. T^eott,
Mr Bates read a ooeuaunication from th«; late
snperiateadeat of tha Springfield armory da*
eying the fsets. II w«a7fMfo«rt:

•' la Lt. Col. Talcotfa report, to be feund ie
document 207,; House of Reareaentativet, ke
says; ' Tbe evils and abusea ipund to ew»t at
tba armory, aa aet forth in tbe report of tha
board of commissioners, nxve. been again, and
again rvparlcd and eomm«:it«dHipon for several
years; but during the jn*t 1340 they had as-
sumed a shspa aad imporUnao that could no
longer be tolerated, and which made a reform
indispensable. A knovr?adg4of the troe state
of tnings indaced the movt-ncn^vbich haa result.
ed in the change from a <• v il to mililarv super.
intendent, aad thus far tiie t?eceaaity for tb*

tura has bten suitaiLsd \l- tba facts davei-

Par. 30, 31, and 40- Moreover, at tba time of
the transition from the old to the c»w model
muskets, Lieot. Col. Talcott, then in charge of
ihe ordnance office, d.reeled the superintendent
to make a tariff for the work on a new gun : the
colnnel himself filed ihe per dices allowances for
the five principal classes of. work, and directed
the snperiaU'njeni to fix Ihe prices of the piece-
work as soon as practicable. This tariff waa in
progress

<
report made publie or known

I beid 'm say hand a statement

of adjustment during four or five
months, in which lime Lieot. Co!. Talcoit waa
at tbe armory, examined it, and expressed his
satisfaction at the prospect of it* early comple-
tion. In Ihe performance of ihisdaty the super
intendeni was, assisted by the master armorer
fend tbe inspector*. The latter were required to
gi?e their opinions on the work in their respec-
tive shops. These opinions were submii:«d to
the master armorer, whose opiaioa was likewise
re-quired on each estimai
Tfipy were often together
oriee, excbangiag epra

and ia no

supported loo by the Secretary of War, aad aided
io the Senate by the able CoeaaKiued oa Military
Affair*. If the reports frosa which the Senator
from Missouri has read represent ikaepeditijo
of the armory truly, 1 admit reform is necessary.
Bat, if it be ao, still I maiatala it cm u wail be
effected by cJvil-aa military agency. la any judg-
ment much better. " .

Whea 1 waa up before, I elated that ia many
partienlara the correctness of these reports U de-
nied, aad that in all of an injurious bearing, they!
are susceptible of- a satisfactory explanation.—
Why, sir, you woelj be led to believe from wbrt
yea have beard, of -them, thai the workmen at
Springbeld are little tetter than thieve* and pick-
poeketaxheating and defrauding tb# Government

" - * --- -—--•. ih. H*n»i* frnm

When ware thus* *vHs ac? abases reported
by hia a* t' e inspector of arriirle* ? To whom
wer* they reported, and oy wifoia ' comnajenled
upon ?* It eeull not have be£a anterior to the
dateof tb« follewlag 'letter, ft .copy of which
waa aeat by hie% voluatarily tr the late superin-
Undent:

"JSLBASTV, FkVruary 1, 1^37.
" 'Sir: I underetana from &r. Robb, the au-

perinteadeatof ̂ pringSeld armory, that, ia case
of a vaeaney at Harpers-F«rry, b* would b*
willing to be transferred to tkyt eatablishmcat.

"•I have no hesitation in SMS ing that, in cane
aa appointaMot is to be mad*jK|r. Eobb would
111 tb* plae* wrtk mu<:b advantage to tbe iate-
rasts of tha Government. H:n three jesrs1 ex-
p*ri*(iee at 8pringf*l<i is iavt -uabl*. *ad ia the
present depressed stale of affairs- at Harpers-
Ferry, I am certain that no better io*a*are can
b*devised lo improve tbe condition of thiags
thaa that of traiisferriog Mr. Aobb.

Very reepeetfullv, 1 am, «ir.
Your obedient larvant,

" §O. TALCOTT,
w 'Li. Col Ofd Impfttur, Sfe.

" 'To Col. Gea. Bomfor/l,
Ord**»ce OJift. W. C.

"It is presumed that tbe 'evi)4 and abuses' had
not been 'foun-i' prior to 1st Fsbreuiy, 132

fit arising from it; and ae $100i* lb« a-
Oiount which a capital of $1,666 66 would
yield al six par cent, we will oot be far
out of tbe waj if we assume that *un ta
be tbe measure of the increased value of
the land. If the owner wished to eell bv
lo lease it, would he not require a much
larger priee or rent, if iU annual proceed*
were worth $1,000, than if they veto
worth but $900 ?

But there is another consideration con*
oected with this branch of tho subject
which must not be overlooked. The da-
ties on merchandize fall principally oa
articles which art not indiipaumbU, and
are paid by the wealthier classes. Tbo
man wbo wear* fine broadcloth*, and
dresses hi* wife and daughter* io silk* and
velvets, and walka on rich Turkey or
Brussels carpel*, and drink* hi* costly
vices, pays hundreds of dollar*, whilst
the farmer in tbe country, wbo owe* pro-
party of equal value, but doe* not choose
to indulge in *uch extravagant tas'aa.
pay* comparatively nothing. Tbi* i* a
matter which every man can regulate for
himself, and' if he think* proper to pur-
chase tbe article* which are subject to
taxation, he incur* tbe lax to&Mfori/t/, **d
haa no one to blame bot himself."

«eetha«s, totereaakf)
IU. aaam«qr,

Jejfcrson County, Stt,
A* oCeert-fcejld for the said Coualr, ea the

HOikdayof June, 1842—

ON atatio* of Virginia C. Rsg!a.;d, aa la-
faal, »y Ferdmaado Fairfax, her next

friend—A »* frskrvd, Tkat all per^ans wl
have claims tgatest Elixa C. R^§nnd.d*c"
stall exhibit ttie »a a* for satlleawst, witk*>
tkre* mo«th« trom tba dale of lha rrder, aaV
thai thb erdieri b* published «it.bi w» ska, sac-

l*Oa Secrcu-go ajpeei
j, •hiels l**Vair* may be read.

•sMtovs:
JteftrU nntaiatdim
je Jlc^reesssMtraea.

«•!• the years mt̂ nd UM, DasUrfTytar.

cesaively, ia •
Virginia Free'

and also paste* at in*
Ueosa of tfci* County, oa Arc aucce*»iv* COMTI
dim.' "- A copr—Teste,

T. A. MOOR*;, Cter*.

,, . : . . ^..skatvJMkii
bim to visit the wersushopa *T Ik* m aaary.!.—•'

•rt^ldlsiikrT *h1ca » jaroeesTaV^*»s ^re*«\tta
a euwny; aa*Tajsa»y, «bick tk* kmehausl »«ritati.-.8.-._. •-. jjj

lings

„ , tO
T| Wlfea to r,r* a KftORO G1KL fjroai » tojj*
U -'(4 years *| a*>va« i'eorsa. •; -.•'' . I.*"* -» i ,mmf^M .̂1 t Af^tr • lljf'fSim

ak^aerMUwS<Mreasry«fV«a

-"rrri Tr/^^T^^CT^f •

tb* inspectors —
•vperiateadeat1*
eorreetiitg their

waa a price de-
je eonearrraee of

A while after wards, apee
.ppiicatioa of the werkmea-oa MOM of «hf
>raoche», the soparioteudent directed tbe raspee-

to review those prices. The resell waa el
reconmottdatiaa of *o*a* alicfOikte*, wki eh were I
«»«wediafcytbr:*aa—----i""~' •** •*•*•* 1
b| tb* Mp*ri*tead«nt.

ipletedwhwa the
aVoved. Tkis tariff
tkje a*» gaa fl 7?

It may aet be
vim to a suteameet u*.
ptwe of areveaiing a
aterfereuc* <»f wwku.

«iperiBtead*Bt JJeau Coleoal Teleov thera
says: 'A saiali reaai eotiae-ea aa* kill t
«6r*aaeb traasptrtaUoai of work. Tkai
(bteo*-wa»»»« :̂̂ *J|g» |̂ _^

|lka)*^ao,i
it'W

»9 : - „

continually. Yet I caa assure the Senate, from
my owa personal knowledgewf many of tkeav
aad from tbe reputation of all, whk scarcely an
exception, ie (be town aad county ia which they- - - • • - - • - . - i - -u-_ .__ s_j—,.:^_^ :«»_i-iotel-

of cbarae-
live, thai, as a elaaa, they are iad«stri*e)s,
ligeat, worthy mea ; raaa of families, of cl
ter, of respectability; men who do oot daeiv* to
be evil spoken of aor trifled wiih.

Hew caa it be, I ask, if tbcn have beea
abase* at Bpringielrl of sack enaraiitf aad of

aefc laa* itaadiag as the reporU before the Sea-
aie rearnaet, that, under tke aaneal aad seaai

'_ .—^ __ tie* of the'Licet. Colonel of *rd>
i. aod io ihe aniaaal rep*ns af the C*lo*el

aisawlf. 0*0* of ihesa aboaea wer* dnaloaed s*
tb**a*eriaie*d*et, nor lo Ca*fr**a,b*feve 1841 r
What I easd kef*wr I repeat aaon tb* aaaersass
I tbeo gave. e«d epoa whiab 1 r*t> aritb eoaaV

ibat ike atpom of tba Colo*** «f ertl-
d* aot dnalose*** ef sh*a>*ey akoam
areaewae dakaeaairv aaaylayeo. Het,
to ike lisa* c( iha pnajeatiH akein*

ItfP
•one of

a* tbe eeperiaiew&eat who th

for it was to ccrreet a *t'«pr«M*d atat« of «f-
fsirs' at Harpers-Ferry thst ha reeommeaddd
tba transfer of the late superintsadent si Spriog-
fisld. Wseu. tl ea, war* lbe;c ' eviln and abuses
agaia aad again reported on "' and what periods
of .time are e*anrac*d ia thc^e 'a*tera! vesrs'
of which b*sp*:iks? The urdo«nc* regulations
make it th* duty of the inspector to 'sea that
th* laws, regulation*, and orders of the depart-
•Mat ere faithfully executed, and lo give the
eoeesaary erderaasvd iostrcetiaas in writing, s»
th* tuna of iespsetieo, ia corr<etioa of aoy ne-
gl**t«r*\*p*rtsir* ti*r*rt*m.'f Ha is visa re-
quired, ac Ike couclt|s»a of «r.eh iatpeelion, to
'report to SM chief ff the orii«ane* eapartmenl
it* particular aaH geaersl cor.dition,' aad 'bow
rar tk« l*w*t regolapiena, tad brdatahav* beea

aad lc what roaeecia tb*y_b*»» B-it

From tki Lynckbmrg Fiigieiea
In New Odeeoa. the Tyler mum voted

tbe Loco Focn Ticket at the late election.
• • Ltt tfitm allf.y, fain Thanu" The ebon •
er tba Whigs get rid of all kair-eplitten
and abstractionists !b«i belter. They would
now have bee a victorious ia Virginia, if,
instead of being governed by policy, ia
conferring office upon mea who briog re-
proach upon their principle*, by too balf-
beartcdnesa with which they support,
when they do not actually oppose them,
they had ricked defeat by recogaixiog no
man as a suitabU standard-bearer who
was ashamed of tbe motto* inscribed upon
their flap, or who did not heartily espouse
them- For one we shell fall ioto this er-
ror DO longer. We thall hereafter go eot
only for our principle*, but for men who
«i l ! carry them out,—and if wo ere de-
feated, wo shall have the gratification of
knowing that the blow i* inflicted by ao,
open enemy, not by a pretended ftiead,
whorn.we eestated to clothe with tho pow-
er by which wo are overthrown.

orao* ef
bai*ei at Spriogoetd utotr (a* oamife 1

M' wee ike invpectacfe —'"••"

It rafcrtdd saib* * !

llTi"_ _ • % awdajfaOfiKsaiMSi. t*
r hM owo sifaataMk. Moe ** i

<*lMkMrd t**«*c>tb*

ajfc tho
' toal vete was

into (fisil operalien.1 'These are
„__ of the duties of the ias^iaetori and if evils
and abwiaa existed! at tha armory waieh bad
beea *r*peirt*4 and eoaraanu,* upoo for several
vwara.1 wky wera-tbey aot atad* kaewa to tka

mraalaaiikiioi; aed Use 'Aeeaeaary iestruc-
aieoe'give* to writing ia corraetiw af tkoe*
ekoaaar He faail ^r*a aver i**ad by tb* inspec-
tor that earn* ta tke "knowledge wt the rat* ta-
paviatneeat eitaar di.-*otlv«riedir«etlT. Oa
Ike **ai»arf. hw kagusp* *rac wsivenally that
**Ve**j.ta*A*etMp;: aa ,̂ a«b4*a*joat to the data
Of b« Irteaae repwt, (D* I
«aark*d t* «laa late *
fcwea ik* C**>i*l

Mr. Jeffersoo never ottered a eenUmeni
embodying tnoro practical wisdom than
this : " Forty year* o* experience io go-
vernment is worth a ceotory of book'
reading." And never we* aoy aeoiioieot
mare applicable than ia this to Ibe Protec-
tive policy—the result* ef which ore in
perpetoal conflict with tho theoriee of tb*
book-maker*, and of the worma tkat feed
upon their leave*.—/*.

Mr. Riv**.—Tbo "poeilioo" of Sena-
tor Rives i* •oeouhroeel, that *aaoy of hie
friend, think bo •hoold afaio »de»na"
it. "He osroa:?: O ki* ow« faote. («a>a
bin coenty-meo, »ne CberlotteeviHe Advo-
<••«• i to anake kaowo bia npaiiaaa aod

[a^fefert.baJ-aa.sl

it. walking
(be. lK-»r<l. in

tkiaeaabuot
. kee thai

to
political

ajiak* kaowo
eyraoatbiee aed

aad
at

ibi.i crisis- Ro»or seVej*w»afckiBiie*.*.
aod i,«»atM to bin oNrrifM oo4 object*
very incoatpatiblo with bit *3lria»iliu*i*
••d c.klie caairtojo tfto eabvaaoof f84»."
very
end pebtie Cdwrseio tf>b
Tbo BalUwn* Falriot,
.geaeer and Richi
o** Ilr. ~"

UtOati-

f
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Rumors are afloat coaceraieg ike sop-
foied terms of adjustanept of the Nora*
•aster* Boundary quetlio* which, w n-
Iber think—IB deed we may almeeteey we
keow—ere calculated to mislead MM pub-
lic mind. Our kaovUdge ia indeed any
thing but direct, and very far fcosa being
official. Bat two or three Missions en
ell their 1111161, seven CjUBttissioawte
their clerks, are r* har^fi f many to
• secret. Add to tbei
more or less <if whom —,___.
have been cor.sulud,& no one will wonder
that tbe termi of the Boundary arrange-
ment are supposed to be tolerably well
understood here, on the spot, though not
correctly reported at a distance from tbe
seat of Government . We will state them,
therefore, is we understand then.

Lord Athburlon ts believed to have held
out long for lhe en'.ir? Madawaska settle-

But the Maine Commissioners
• * *

ARRIVAL OF THE BMTI3H
Tb« aieanwMp B«msni

Antwerp on ibV Tib aaa
(Eo* ) on tbe Mlib, reached
•boot 10 o'clock oa Wedaes<**7 erwai»g

-•Her a boisterous pastage ?f!^v^r--r:
dav. foea Ibe latter port, u «fc*h «W
•.coantwiwd a •ucesjaatoa «£•»«*«• »*
vMtatiy-ftlM. Sb*wi»r»!«••"••":

sTitowert PeeV. ..« UrUT W mt*f
ita third feeing in tk* Hoaea •« L«J*

The Members rfb*tk*»e..ti««i
t. ttestake.

WHIG SPIIIT IK THE; WEST

On Friday last^re hung c? in
.«.»uu, ..,«. .»»*. , a half aheet of paper.
"The lowm of Mrarperj-Ferry lies partly to,A* wha would like t<;J, see
.IL.W ...i ....I, n, .l<i nSAVi« ihe hill whin! n :.j._< " «i*mlJ\n)>>

ADAMS' OMSIOWJ OK

BCVaUfUB AVAWB.
Mr AOAMS, in answer to Mr. WtBByef Hew

:, rebciei to clai-a* 4ue frosa tke Govera-
'bj tlw> Wsr DepartBMal.

that ao

AGRICULTURAL SOCIKTT.
We Bate efts* asM rise ,

p«titt»ta«twbiie—WhyisttthaiaticB
eoe*tya*J*BTeiwBBasB9-

3sW*M3s£ %feS^ -a-sasi- rasii W23S355
. _ - • ' . . . : • » _ . --- l\^» ani

from i»
thing like vitality i»U»
aadindestivof tae-
•••rtakea tkesa
betas* they aw

ment. ^-, — _ _ _
are said to have been a* iroiiovable as
any four pine stumpi on the territory.—
*)o* Maine, under the arrangement, goes
to the KUiJ|flM01)n's. It is not unlikely,
we leWnnaTtbe line which the Dutch
arbiter decided lor, the line of the St.
Joha's and the 9h Francis, will be agreed

then Maine geif what the

•end ud Wellington,
and Hatberton, tbe Earl of Devon' aed
Viscount Melbourne, the subject ef the
mines and collieries bill w«s deferred far
the present.

In the House of Common* the eolaeiies
bill wa* discussed, mud Mr. Ainswoitb
contended that the report of the coumis-
stonen was one-aided and greatly exag-
gerated.

The supply hill was taken up on the
8lh, aad the unparalleled distress thut pre-
vailed thro'-i >$hout the country deplored
by nearly all the speakers.

Mr. H u m o moved an inquiry into an
unauthorized increase of tbe national debt
to the amount of J23,39i»,5<}9. but wan de-
feated.

In th J Home of Commons,

kave ao desire for iapremacal? Dce» BOI
Science U its daily drTrinpssemti Ktrrtrirnrr
in its hardy acquirements— Geoios ia its ambi-
tious aspiriaf* for novelty—present soaethinf
to ike inquiring mini to press it smesrd J Might
nut something be done, by association of
with mild, by comparison of results, by motoai
sagf estion, to give additional dignity and interest
to the primitive employment of maa ? Might
not a friendly interchange of opinion do some,
ihing to awaken among the young men of the
country a taste for the occupation of their fore,
father*, instead of being carried off by fashion
and popular whim to crowd tbe already crowded
and over-bartitened professions? May —* •

• - _ » t ,

«a«i will begadu
We have alt along *f>?fwcwu<™,
gin avrktsniy to feelfe**, feat th*
end before the miridlfof September.

Th* Senate is e*f a*«d opoa the Tariff-Bill
which has passed the Hoase. and finds its dis-
eussior already aa op-hill and fai:guia>g wcrk
for this sultry weather. •

Pt-r the last two days tbrttonse of Represea-
tatives ha,* been debating a proposition to reduce

ilWy. and partly oa
.- rues abruptly frosa the Mosaic- s
•oak. Ti* grand was origiaailr o**** »7
Mr. Banter, wke obtained from ike Steal *f
Maryland • law te establish a feiry, e*4 Me**
tke casaeofdM place. »otk tk« riveta feave •
eoasid*rab!8 fa» kere. aad it would be easy Jo

lid-sasssMt net '»*• *u *••' wauw* u» saaaafacturiaf P8**0***-
** their later*. a«4 *te i"ssass»e water power, s*4 ifcr advaawfee of

uV a*hM*-: *•»•* •"« «•«*»•• eeal Bad iiew fr«*n ts» aaos»-
•f n^na — tata?above, poisjiH it cat to tbe Oniud States
,4 we BOW be- » a etost eligible piae*fwibe waWssl»mwBief

.ill BOI a National Armory. The OovernaieBl aceort:

*anes.
wildSre
•trvvi* »ww>« ^a-
ead people of every sect,
basiness. that the Pttncc ,
before night a roll etwrai jfe»t long

«VkK _- _ _» ». .. ^lj±.^ wa»C At'

age
wady, and

' " wmlratmcMSl tVoaa

tbe c<-mpens«t:on of
we had not witnessed
the fate of similar pr
wiih as much zeal as
make sure that the
and .become m law;
may. At present, ho

"of Congress- If
'times heretofore

_ilo this, supported
Ksplayed, we should

^lld pass the Honse
afier all. perhaps it

it is committed to

filled wp Tha «xt ftorofrg «« »««£.
ed Baather aheet of J»Vnk |»P-» <»_the
roll and i* lesetftae aa, hourrt waa filled

andadotenwhowUbtA to sign had
cool until aootbtr sheet and w%-

In. another hour

B^y'&^.rfo^hbr*.aVT;iT^eback^ a democrat ™*^»".&** ™£* *!
except certain portions which *i. H. reserved btoner of "our Harry, andlo an De
for building, and also a 8ve aete lot at the brow n£)ld ,he Whigs had none pollednj «>«
of tha bill, which ke laid oat anJ esiabhshedji* |Ml ,|,eet witb their naa«*. »e ? > 5 ^

i Senate.

ft &m*uvu«« jLimwftj. . *uc%*w ,^ - —^-.
ing'y purchased ft cm Mr. Harper all the law*
binding on the river, e«*Pt at the point where I V" ~ Yo

r
uld be got ready

the Ferry lande«t, and aUo all-thi land o« th* {>•« et-*I»_^ *_^ ... f.

not give her, the naviga-

» motion

not a

'
by Mr. Wallace to go into Committee 6n
the ili.tresse? of the country wat debated
at length, aail, though supported by all

-'':-- J-f^»»ttf4 m^a.- — — 9 . ^
the talent of (lie opposition
oally : Yea* -IS, nays 194.
'The digress in the manufactviring rlis-

tn'cU continues, and is rather increasing
in severity. In Leeds, 4,000 families are
rec- iv ia i j parochial relief.

Col. UUKDAS, of the army, h»s b«n |̂ J^* ̂ pecufia^gifted and Vnited by fer
Dub'iicly punished for usin?
• '.. * .j-.-i •_ .»,,. r\

at table Un-

Th«- French elections were lo take
Sunda the 10th. The Minisplace ou

to. '" B
Dutch H« ».« -.. B
tion of Jnc river: and this treble) the
value of ill her tall pine trees. West-
wardly of the Si. Francis, Rngland takes
B tract of mountain Isnd, unttmb«red,
and of no earthly value but as a bounda-
ry; and iho relinquishes to tha United
States Rouse's Point, the key of Lake
Chaplain, and a large territory heretofore
supposed to belong to New York and I vvu""J r . , -
Vermont, but which turns out to lie north! Suaii3 'I'sre.pectfuHc.the Queen.
of Ibe 45th degree of latitude, and is
therefore a part of Cauada. It is said to
be. and probably ii, in r.
this cession, that the United Stale*
v c r n m e n l agrees to pay a small sum to
each of the S'ates of Maine and Massa
chusatts for the acres they have parted
with ; not mora than a quarter as much,
however, as Gen. Jackson offered to give
to Maine alone, during bis Adnoinutra- ?ir- »«nn«ui.u ,....«.- ------
tion, in tho yes,r 1932. dulv c.n foreign gram tik the 1st of Janua-

It i> thought there are naeslions of ry, ia v.ew of the exigting dislreia. The
boundary furihor up. as the Secretary of motion VIS negatived by B decided
Slate has summoned here tbe Corr.mii- J0'^
sioners, ..YC, who ran the line, or enticav
ored to do so, under the Treaty of Ghent,
(but could not always agree) from the
tiiver St. Lawrence to?lhe Lake of
Woods; and it is supposed that all re-M «"K •'"7 "l" «-—»•- — -—in that lar off world,! 000.000 over that of the preceding year•«-_ _„.!„.»,. mnr

• •<. w,». _ .

fanner, with' a mind strengthened by the toil
which gives vigor to the body, become a man of
literature—furnished with all tbe resource* of
incllect which afford Veal pleasure in the hour
of retirement ? Do not agricullirists themselves

.'underrate the importance and dignity of their
81B" [ avocation, by yielding & seeming acquiescence

uiajr. *»• r*% ' — ,* -. .• r .
the custody of a select committee.—J>«- in*.

The Senate closed the week with a discussion
upon the Revenue bill4 without coining to a vole.
A bill to regulate enthwnents in the Navy and
Marine Corps was also considered, and on Sa-
turday finally passed,

On Saturday, the Hoese had nnder consider*
tioa a bill making contingent appropriations, but
no final action wasJisd^i

,
a public burial groan*, to be fosever used for
that purpose, and in htf will he required hit he
to have a stone wall bbilt rontd oftd keep rt
repair perpetaaliy. This provision of his will

wafered on toother, aad
name of one ol Mr. Van

firmest friend** A»

«Q«eni l» ;
bo^t and

well be.._ _ warmasi uieuu«i -- .• ̂  - .
has been complied wish, and ihe;« is now a fine Lgined we were^raewhrt ttloown- ar,

Here "th?rude forefathers I 6. . ^?_ •-* >.- — — »«llv m cwor.-.

the vulgar opinion which places Itiat avoca-
tion in a secondary grafle amengst honorable
employments?

We ask these questions with a sincere hope
that they may lead to nsefnl inquiry—and thai

• ' " - » ! - _ * • _ _

maining questions
will be settled.

As to the various olher questions, not
connected wi th boundiries, which are the... » \

piace (Hi uu/tuuy ..._ ,
consequence o i l 1erj confidently expected a Conservative

GoJ majority of 70 to 80. The elections in
' Paris will probably be favorable to tha Op-

position.
Tbe prospect of Ibe harvest in England

is favorable.
Ia the House of Commons on the

Mr. Binn?;man moved 2. reduction ol- - ' . -r r.,

The
ma-

•rtty.
The. income tax exciUs much discou-
nt and murmuring throughout England.
Business generally is greatly depressed.
The BrilUh revenue for the year end*

in;; July "r.h exhibits an increase of $•!,-
000,001) over that o( the preceding year.
Theie is a decrease in the customs and
an increase in tbe post office, excise and
stamp.

Wheat from Chili, South America, has

• •- - — -j o

itlity of soil, location, physical and iotelleciaal
advantages, and all that can give efliciecey and
interest to an Agricultural Association, w-M tea.
km vp; and show, by generous emulation in tbe
strife of plough-share and prnning-hoc-k, that
its people appreciate their happy condition, end
yet are willing 10 do something to add .to ihe im-
provements of the age. ;

V U I I I I C v > v u . . . . . . . . . . . .
subject of negotiation, nothing is known. , »»l"=ttl »»•» ~
Eviiy body is hard at work, however, becn ^ported into Liverpool, and pays

and, judging from men's faces, when met fa"]y- •with in public, we should say it is ex- At the latest dates, the cotton market,

peeled that every thing will come out
about right.

Though, aa we have already intimated,
we speak without authority, we have no
doubt of the general truth of what
have stated above.

It cannot bo necegsary for us here to
renew the expression of our satisfaction
at this arrangement of tbe Boundary line

Ljt rtf «.1-.-«»nl nf ml

Irwl

At tne iaie»v um™°, . -
Liverpool, was so abundantly supplied as
to cause a difficulty in realizing late pri-
ces.

LATER. . ,
The Great Western brings news: of final ac-

tion upon the English Tariff bill-
Also news of the deaih of the Dnke of Or-

leans, ejdesl SOB of Louis Philippe, by jumping
from his carriage ia an attempt to escape an
overturn.

1.AHD
STILL UP IN THE MARKET.;

The last sale we bare heard of, was tile farm
of Capt. J. F. Abel!, about five railfis NJarth of
Charlestown and six West of Harpers-Ferry,
nearly on the line of ibe Baltimore ar^l Ohio
Rail Road. This farm contains "tbcVut 130
acres, with a good brick dwelling;, &ij , and
brought tixty dollar* per acre. Dr. Juijn Lock
was the purchaser, and now has a d?iig|tful re-
sidence ; one that might have improved ,the phi-
losophy of his great namesake. . f

The value of our lands is kept up by some-
thing more than the mere fertility of the soil—
It is the advantage of the location. The county
in this respect is peculiarly favored.. IVe have
a snug, compact territory, which, i! thrown into
a square, would be about 25 miles dn each line.
No citizen is more than fourteen miles'from ihe
seal of justice. This compactness enables u« to
have a careful supervision of our c o u n t y affairs;

• j - i i -— t...and although about ten thousand • dollars have
been raised within the last ten years foir a splen-
did Court House, yet the county levies have
been light, and the poor rates a mere trifio. W«
cannot lay much for oar covnty roads, but we
can boast of several convenient outlets to mar-
ket, which have greatly reduced theeost nf trans-

- « _ ^ . . . l _ 1 _

are due lo tha President of the United
Slates for the couno which he ii under-
stood to have pursued on thh occasion,
and to tbe distinguished Negotiator* on
both sides, to whom it will be honor
enough for ordinary ambition to have been
instrumental and influential in the adjust-
ment of differences which have been
heretofore found 10 formidable aad 10 re-
pelling.

The Treaty, which it lo imbedy the
results of this important Negotiation, will
be bailed, we have no doubt, with unal-
loyed satisfaction by all true statesmen in
our land, an J by all Ihe friends of peace,
humani ty , and rational liberty, not only
in this country, but all tbe world over.—
Soane exceptions there may be of hearts
•p callous as lo be inaccessible to con-
siderations flowing from the reciprocal
good will and common interest of two
great and free nations. But it is a plea-
sure to believe that they aro few in num-
ber, and will not be able to influence to
any dangerous extent against the Treaty
even their political frtendi. On the con-
trary, we are bnppy to find, in tbe sub-
joined remarks of a well-known organ of
what is called ths Locofoco parly, a con-
currence in the sen t imen t , which so far
as we have seen, pervades aho the Whig
press generally, of gratification at the is-
sue of this Negotiation :

JVom the ,\"iv York .Veto Er«, J»ty 27.
NEGOTIATION BETTER THAN WAR.

ft teems that the dispute which has
eiisted between tbe United Slates and
Great Britain, for many long years, has
been at last adjusted. The National In-
telligeticer, which speaks with authority,
declares that tbe whole matter is settled.
The terms of tbe adjudication are not
given ; bat it is probable, as all the par-
tie* interested were fully and ably rep-
resented, they are such as will produce
satisfaction on til side*.

How much better is this for both na-
tions than lo have gone to war! How
•much has ea;rr of them gained, not only
in-th« mere elements of .commercial and
industrial prosperity, but in dignity, »elf-
resp»ct, and moral influence ! Had they
gontt to war, beikies destroy ing thousand*
of people, and watting millions of dol-
lars worth of property, they would have
eogtjnJcred a bitterness and recrimina-
tion, from the prejudiew of which neither
would have escaped for half a century.—
The relations ef th« two countries would
have been hostile long after actual bos
tililiti had ceased, and the toanr ties ol
commerce, intercourse,, aod friendship,
*hi«b now bind 'bea, would have been
Woken.

TUB NEGOm.\TKW^Tt«BTe
inn of Saturday, after caiwusinc *4a

rjotbelvrmi'*

tions.

portation. Our Corn crop is now a marketable
commodity. Formerly, we had but the home
frpmnd for it. We have the Che»ap*n»e and

.NAVY... ^ __ „
Daring the day t&e Cotnmir.ee on Conference

appointed two dayssince to con/er and compro-
mise the differences (if opinion upon the subject
of the Navy Appropriation Bill, made iheir re-
port which w&t readily concurred in by the
Senate. The Report proposes that the Se-
nate shall ,rec<-tle npon nil thei r amendments
but two. These are first, lhe i m p o r t a n t one
in regard to the jxrsonnd of the Navy, find
secondly, the amendment in relation to the Dry
Duck at Brooklyn. .Upoo lhe tirst the Commit-
tee agreed lo re Jure the midshipmen tn the num-
ber in the service in ] 841, and the higher grades.

The Cnraraitles al»o made their Report to the
House anil il wat concurred in with great unani-
mity . The Bill will become a law as soon as
the President signs it.

RETRENCHMENT BILL.
Mr. Arnold of Tenn. presented a Report from

the majorily of the Commiuee having charge of
the Bill which wa*the subject of debate during
the early part of the week. The Bill was re-
ported back, wiih many amendments which will
materially change the character of the Bill. The
amendments are all improvements and are in
brief as fo l low s :

That thc per diem, pay be reduced to liz dol-
lars—that lhe mileage be reduced to $6 for 30
miles—that the salaties of the officers of the
Federal Governmentbs reduced twenty percent,
when above f 3,000 and 12 per cent, when above

,000, & less thai $3,000. Certain exceptions are
luding Diplomatic Agents and

the officers of the Judiciary, including the office
of Commissioner of Revenues and one or two
others.

The minority'of the Committee, consisting of
four loco-foco members ren/med an adverse Bill,
which proposed $8 ptr Ji*m for service, and |8
for the travel of twenty miles as at present.

r. Arnold, from the majority of the Commit-
tee, moved that the Bill be made the special or-
der of the day for Tuesday nes t .

Mr. Bewne, from ihe minority cC'.he Cornrnit-
o, moved that the Bill bs referred to the Com-

mittee of the Whole. This reference Was adro

stone wall around it.
of lhe hamlet tier p.1

We know not what provision was mads in the
will referred lo, but jrttice both to she living and
the dead requires a correction her*. Tbe "heirs
of Mr. Harper" Jidnel build "a fine stone wall
around" thn hurial ground. That wall was
built by a subscription of ihe citizens, many of
whom had lost relatives and friends during the
terrible epidemics which for several years
afflicted th. place. The suggestion of an en-
closure was made 10 the Free Press, in the year
1826, we believe, and wss promptly responded
to by the sufferers. ^

If a fund was left for the purpose by W« pojQt jn the Union. If our
anlicipaled by ^ . anic. wan,ed

t»
asked him if be was really «
in putting d o w a - h U narae amoeg
friends of Henry Clay. "In earnest
he replied. "** «s, Sir, I AM m

should B«* proaoeaee between
that of BfWBeative redaction

bills* «»e»BBjalu«ve»lef
fact •« "«• «*»» owsenTnm ma il went

f-*ota ^o** iw*•%•"•"' • - -—/ . »u
ne repneu.--wjij.i «•«-•-. -, f letters he received, thoro ware any against ln«
andeVery D^ocrat in tbe country *houhl le

e^
r
n
s
c
h
hmec, - - •"

. r_ • j» '*-.?>»•»;•&•'<" But we ask-;ow~,ro and do toewis^'. But we ask
ed. what he .had seen U«ely' tha. |,»d *o1 opiauns? "bir, ne
answered, ' I bev* been in busies m
this city for nearly tan years.

I years vben

Harper, that purpose h i v i n g beeu
the people, the amount, we doubt not, Ha* been

« - - w_
- ... — j r.- - . - . - - . ,
applied to some other benevolent v
the memory of the noble Jonor may still be per-
peiuaied in the hearts of his countrymen.

If the few Ami Masi'iiic ncartpapers in Penn-
sylvania, who ate suppor i ing G u. Scott for the
Presidency, do not mean eventually to coalesce
wiih the Locos, we should think they would at
once pereeive the folly of affecting to be igno-
rant of Mr. Clay's opinions upon :he Tariff.—
Ignorance on that score, pretended or real, ten-
ders the victim of it supremely ridiculous n

we had a branch of the
down herot>n Main

..<».. there .wa* always p l e n t y ,
exchange i n . j n a r k e t upn i e v e r y

»•- «... ~--'-^;ln^s or
iof ex-

couUl always
Bink,

and I have obtained thousands of dollars
there upon New Yotik aukl Boston for less
than one pei cent. Now, Sir, it iV scarce
to get for fcny price; and if it
found, twenty and thirty per

mechanics
change,

wanled any jamount
t or sr>all , '

a as-ur.u«= of tba clairiian (Mr.
to what would be. don« hereafter, h*
have a bird « *he hand their two ir,
Tho other bHI.a*Mr. A understwo*.

for c new org^niiation ef the arsay as
•;» its reduction. Now Mr- A. h?i h«ow.

, . « m tfe« new plan of ergavisatnm; K
t°oT)7te a work of tiJe, Aid he tWlIt. God
ht^ .onie dat would at length arriv* when tWs
8onJ?-« to adjourn: he r«f.rr*! ***
D°B«' he had been desirous to ask hrs friend
from Now York (Mr. Ward) whether.amonjtho

ived, thoro ware any against lh»
of the public expenditures, or

f"tiJh&>"«w«*reTeDa8 wa?to h.obto^;
.a to aatUfy .11 ib^e ̂ ^5^^^

law, wa* now
elcl luo „ People of the United
l i r lue of his own sole authority, pro-
Charles I. had levied ship money on
i« of England. For the resistance «f

•nt, John Hampden had
imprisonment and a fin. of -£20000
huv BOW did it end.' The block on

• he-id of Charles at last fell presented
-.he answer. That was precisely our own st»te

the public revenue—

o i = c i y as

»uff«r»«t

can be
cent, above

|h"m»tir''as"MVdo"ubt~Whether • dollar could
ilezal lT collected after the 1st of June; he had
! since then been called upon by a solemn totecf
I Ibis House to say whether he had chanced his

j,>r.; and what Jid he say ? That he had?

UCI0 IMV ..*.-. - - . : , - . •

makes him the absolnie laughing-sleek of every
one who can suppress his contempt.

Gen. Scott is friendly to Mr. Clay and his elec-
tion to the Presidency—and he knows perfectly
well that the Breal body of thi; Whigs mean to
stand or fall; by Mr. Clay in the nexi canrats —
The General, therefore, cannot feel particularly
gratified with the course of hit supporters in re-
ference to the Western statesman. The voice
cf the Whig muliilude from ev :ry quarter of lhe
Union po in t s to Clay, ami to C:-iy only; and al-
though ihe Pennsylvania dissenters may, by their
indiscretion, throw themselves ont of the Whig
ranks, siill the hosts will be sufficient to secura
in 1844 a triumph even more glorious than that
•' 1840.

We accord entirely with every • sentiment al-
tered in the follo*ing excellent article from the
Charlollesrillc Advocate, but par t icular ly in lhe
remaik that "the mtn who is not note prepared
10 go for Henry Clay against any Locofoco can*
didate, is uo Whig, and th* sooner he quits the
Whig rattles the belter.1' We want no halfway
men—none who are "halting between two opin-
ions "

MR.

it, and we must'pay lha*
and be ruined by t h» protest of our notes
in tha East. In thosa good old business
times, all our Rank? \a the West paid
down the ready specie for their bills and
never tbou»ht :of closing their doors on
our reasonable demands for dtscm.i ts .

* • ' « * - - TI«.

I replv Ihil his opinion was altered one hair's
i brealnh ; he took very good care to s.y no «uch
!thins; but he told the House thnt it was the
opinion of the Attorney General, and he had

.. . -=„-..!—> to all the col lee-

(her;cople on lh. fasisof this opinion
of-Vr . AUoraej General and by authoritj ofthoour reaso o f V r . oraej

Yes Sir I to in heart and hand If r Henry i Ete( uUve. Mr. / . desired to tpeak with all re
Tb? f»Ct is, Sif. lhe Democratic e p e c l ofih»t gentleman's character talents and

hate ? thi . e^citerncnt that the Whizs L? uinments, but at the sa.ne t.rfe he could not
hate th.s escusrc, ,emeraber his opinion in regard to the M,»-

getting ap for M . - ^iay, an" J election; that• •s-rsras^r-d.b.,^.*- A^ijs-siS™ ,
if you think it strange to see the came |J nca wilh which it had been ma.ntajned
nf nr« DemorJrat on that list, I can tell \ in t!ie ,louso. he cculd not forget_ that its efface

was his legal opmion,
notwilhaUndinK ,,, tha

it had been maintained
Ui VUO tv t » » | .jv.. .. . .„

you that yo;» will see stranger things yet
in that line. '. [The most honest aad vexed
and discernihjgof the party will come up
and sign tbjit pledge by hundreds. No
earthly Dower can keep Mr. Clay from

" • » t

/no •

The King and Queen of the Belgians
and suite left England on the 5th July,
for Ostend.

General Bustameole, the ex-President
of Mexico, is it present in Glasgow.

MOROCCO AND THE UlUTBD StATl*.
—A letter from Gibraltar, dated June 23d,
in tbe Madrid jeurnals, says:—An officer
of tbe American squadron having solicit-
ed an audience of tbe Emperor of Mo*
roto, for the purpose of representing to
him the complaints of two agent* of tbe
United States, was refused, although, it
must be admitted, in terras ef exquisite
politeness. The representatives of Eoj-
land, however, had BB audience on tbe
same day, tbe motive of which ia not
known. The American officer immedi-
ately embarked on boerd a Spanish vanel,
to report the result of hit mission to Com*
rcodore Morgan."

The Geogetown (D. C.) Advocate men-
tions the arrival there of a number of Ger-
man families, who, under tbe auspices of
the German Agricultural Society, are pro-
ceeding to take possession of a purchase of
30,000 acres of land recently made in
Hardy and Hampshire counties, Virginia.
These fifty families ara to be succeeded
next year by fifty more, and so continue
at the same annual rile unti l two hundred
families shall have been settled on the
land. They are not recent emigrants,
but have been residing in and about Phil-
adelphia for four or five years past; and,
doubtless taking a trua prospective view of
tbe times, have most wisely determined
upon bestowing themselves upon » por-
tion of the wild but very improvable lands
of tbe Old Dominion. 'The average price
they pay is 3*1 cents per here, and Ihe
tract is represented to be well Watered by
numerous tributaries to Iba Soulib. Branch.

A parcel of! 200 barrels of Flour was
received yesterday by Messrs. Ross and

- L * " -- t ' k . t_ .J IGARROTT of his city, which had been
brought by Rjil ro»d from the;neighbor
bood of the NJorth Mountain in Virginia.
not far from tbe present wesUrn terminus
of the Road. jTbia, we learn, i»,tbe first
consignment of Flour front thatquarter,
and may be regardetUsjbe forerunner of
tbe new •uppTies *L' "
way to the BalUmo
fertile region.-r."

We have every
In* honorable a**
•a aa to dM Os«s4»,

„,. rf f**r*
dance and cheapness
—. —^ * > . , . * • • • . .! • * . i.

^^3**SzS***3*S3S!!i'£

tie advantage from the imperfect'navigation of
the Shenandoah. By the way, when times
brighten np a little, we mean' to make a dead set
upon pablie and private enterprise, to have a
complete system of lock and dam navigation
upon ihu noble river, which pebeiralea a hun-
dred miles into our ii«h Valley. ,

We an bat seven hoursdiatant from Baltimore
aad Washingtoa; aad, when inolitattet prompts,
can take a ptep at the business mart or the mart
of polities- W« have every thing to ch««r the
eye. Bad gratify rational desires j and, when
tas severe lessons of eiperisocs shall have
brought os'batk to the simplicity anJ seonomy of
early times, we may justly feel that a Jeff«rson
farmer haa no causa to envy ihe tonJition of bis
fellow-mortals in any part of the wold, but has
abundant reason to ba grateful to ;he "Giver of
every good and perfect Gift."

CALIFORNIA WHEAT. , , ;
We have already referred to this rsmarkable

species of Wheat. Mr. Levi Cain, of Summit
Point, has favored us with specimens in the stalk
and grain, to which we invite the atic-ntion of
ihs public. Mr. C. stales that this Wh*at, ait his
first sowing, produced from one gill t»«n'y-eight
gills, and some four or five more were wfsted
and given away. The second sowing, last-fall,
was very late, when tbe ground was too cold for
germination ; aad .scarcely a branch was .seen
until.May. It produced two bushels Had it
beea sown in fair time, Mr- C. thinks it would
have yielded double that quantity. Ha offers a
portion of it for sale in saiall parcels.

In this age of varieties, pur farmers s-oujd do
well to make an, experiment. . ;s

SMITH CORN. ;
• Our first raees of Rosaticg Ears, more- thaa

three week*, since, wss from the garden of our
friend Mr. B. Tomlinson, who alWays has an
eye to something g\H:d and early ia Ike vegetable
way, and a kind recollection of tne pirinieca.—
The ears were of the Smith Corn, B Cae full
grain, with quite a small sob, and ihe vary kind,
on aeeoani ef its neat size, for table c*e. Whal
rendws this Corn worthy of peculiar aurnticn ia,
that it was the second growth npc.n the ?ainesj>ot
of ground—the first being a hand-somt' supply of
Kidn ty potatoes.

Thi* is turning land to gocd acconnt. It
would yet yieU a crop of Turnips, if that did not

like asking too mneh freoa a kinCiy soil.

cated by Mr. Bovne and Mr. Profit, and op-
oosed br Mr. Arnold and other*. The subject
amendments So oe primea, ana men reierreu id
the Committee oT ihe Whole.

On Monday, in the Senate, lhe first half hour
was occupied: in reading tha Journal of Satur-
day's proceedings.

Mr. Evans presented as a Report from the
Committee of Finance, the Armory Appropria-
tion Bill, with a.recomroendsiion that the Senate
agree to ibt ninth amendment of the Moose Bill,
and insist upon all tha oihets. The 9ih amend-
ment was merely in limitation of Ihe amount of
money to Ibe paid for averages. The other a-
•cndtnen a «f ihe Senate were all insisted upon.
This was one branch of the Report of the Com-
mittee. Another part of the Report was the ap-
pointment of. a Committee of Conference.
. Mr. Presti»a of 3. C. moved the postpone-

ment of this subject until to-morrow. He was
in hope* that lhe Bill wonld be postponed until
the House should act upon the Bill to reduce the
Army, sent from tbe Senate.

The motion to postpone prevailed.
Mr. Walker of Mies, asked leave to bring in a

from

w.v. CLAY.—The indications from
every quarter of th« country ate decided
ly favorable to tbe elevation of thin dis-
twuiLshwLOratoi..and. Statesman^ to the
the people, without reference to the opin-
ions of party leaders, are every where
openly and boldly declaring themselves
his zealous supporters. Clay Clubs are
springing up all over Ibe country, and
such are tbe evidences of popular favor in
behalf of the great Kentuckian, that there
will be no need to call a National Conven-
tion to ascertain who is to be tbe next
Whig candidate for tha Presidency.—
That man is already known, and our good
Locofoco friends are welcome to the ben-
efit of the knowledge from this time till
the day of the election. Let them level
all their batteries at biro—let them pour
tbe vials of their wrath upon hi? head—
he ii able to stand it all. The Whiga of
ibis country will be satisfied with no
other man than Henry Clay. They
have been cheated and deceived so out-
rageously by such creatures as John Ty-
ler, that they will now Hke nothing short
of the first roan in the nation.

earthly pow-er — ___ .
the post he ought to have had long ago.
We stra ighturay went and wafered on sis
sheets instatiter to tbe Pledge, and there
are now several yards of names on it.

from (/x -Vu.'ien.il Inttlligenctr.
THE APPORTIONMENT ACT.

We dare say there are some readers
who may ha.vo thought the suggestion of
Mr. ADAMS, in his report upon the Presi-
dent's Reasons for signinz the Apportion-
ment Act, of the existence of embryo de-
signs for defsatiag He execution of that
act, to have-been unkind, and even harsh,
rather than natural and probable. We

1C K I U U C V * " ~ ~ . >- _ - v

n a\ lo bring the House to a decision which they
had themselves rescinded at the subsequent set'
sion.

There were other leeal opinions expressed by
ihe same gentleman during his membership in
this Hou'e, in whioh Mr. A. had as little conn'
i i e t ; < - e . All ihese things had not inspired a very
high opinion of his jndgment as an authority in
lav : while on the other hand he scarce kneW
ona man of any respectab'e standing in eilheir
house, or out, who bad noi expressed an opinion
to the contrary ; nor was there, he believed, a
man of any legal eminence on that floor who
woul-1 ri=e and say he agreed in opinion with the
law officer of the Government. On the contra-
ry, whal had tlie House witnessed on the 30ih of
June last ? A promising young statesman from
Ohio, (Mr. Weller,) a gentleman excessively op-
P < - « e d to gngs, and lo all precipitate legislation,'
rode in f r o n t of the chair with a bill which was
to be passed that same day ihrough the House,
through the Senate, and through the President
of the United Slates, lo enable lhe Execulive to

Well, ihe promising statesmanrather tbani natural ana prou^.o. .,» ^ - eyenae We,, ,he prornising 8,ate»man
confess that our eyes were first opened ^.^ „,, ,hen> whc'n his £rojfct £a(i misc,rJ

- , .' '. ' , •" ', r~~~.~ ni'd. rrrr troupe saw on^.Wcr «ret>tU^Ba ft«iB if.
nous design to resut or evade tbe pr.v,- Yorlc% alia a ,awyer of h!grcharacter, and*
sions of theiapportiontnent act. Already, member of the Judiciary Committee to boot, ristf

The man who is not now prepared to go
for Henry Clay against any Locofoco can-
didufe is no Whig, and tbe sooner he
quits the Whig ranks the better. He can-
not co-operate with the Whigs unless hi
lias brought his mini to this conclusion
And why should he hesitate? Can foy
man who calls himself a Whig,doubt as to
tbe course he should
between Henry Clay
candidate who can be

bill to reduce the term of naturalization
fi?e 11 two years.

Mr. Walker had but announced his motion
when Mr. Archer of Va. said that he was aston-
iated that a sensible man should bring forward I j~ ̂  ^ --- ^- fc- ^
such a proposition. He considered it a proposi- I . , * .. ,. . . "° , .•*— »»— «...•»»* frfe.a MM.njJ tf* I h . c. «.*%•*«.!.«,••««*.

tion so extraordinary, that he should objeat to
the reception of ihe Bill, ia ordtr at once, but
without a*ny. disrespect to the Senator, to stig-
ma tizs the proposition.

Mr. Walker professed to be somewhat sur-
piised at an objection at n period joeatiy. He
tlefsnt'.e J hu measure very.briefly as a good OOP,
and t&iii ihut it was but reviving lhe law of 1790,
which allowed foreigners the rights of citizenship
after a residence of two years.

Mr. Archer ss.iJ there were reasons which o-
perated in favor of the law of 1790, which did
not exist at this time. What was very guod
policy then, he contended, wculd be very bad
policy now. There were many evils connected
with ihe easy natural izat ion which might he
pointed out, but this subject he should nol con-
sider at ihii lime. Mr. A- closed wiih a motion
to lay Mr. Walker's motion upon the table

sions of theiapportiontnent act. Already,
however, we have evidence that Mr. AD-
AMS is righjl, and lbat,;in the rage ?nd fu-
ry of partjj zeal, it is quite possible tha t |"̂
ao attempt; may be made to break down
the barriers, of the Constitution by an out-
rage yet mbre violent than that perpetra-
ted in tbe case of the New Jersey elec-
tion. The evidencs to which we refer i*
the following significent paragraph from
one of the-!most thorough-going Locofoco
papers in tbe Union, which boldly avows
tbe design lo set at defiance the Consiilu-

, ,
member of the Judiciary Commit tee to boot, risf
'n n's place and present another p!sn for thi

a •'•lilm effort. .in a day, and with no bettor
, why this extraordinary haste anJ

an attempt; on ay be made to break down (precipitation.* Why, but from the conviction
- that not A dollar could he raised unless a law hrr«

passed tn authorize it ? And what had they sines
»een • It might not be in order for" him to reft?
to whal had pas&rd elsewhere, bnt he might
suppose tint in the Senate, a late Secretary of
:he Treasury, (Mr. Tfroodbnry.) a* man who of

tion and th'rt Law, and take the chance of
having a majority of ita own party in the

Housg of Representatives -to stand
a invnitifv. • '

Tte yeas nndf nays were ordered, and the fol-
fcrilowicg is thc result:—Yeas 21—Nays 18.

The Bill,was not, therefore, allowed to b« in-

hich will find their
market from that

_ o -,—Th* ebon-
of water power hi

- . , . . - -fcr.• * t_ •

Tho Smith Core, we doubt noi, will fceeoEe a
general favorite.

. ..„„,_ 'tmsCiM, with; many other natural
resources anal advantages, m«st make her
a great majiufBctartrj^ Stale ia ibe course
of time. We learn W BO . arricl* CB the ..
Buchanan MymlainSsW, tsVit tter'people 4
oftbal place are turning their attention to '
doBMsttc (aao|«tBctii|ree> Mr. B. Amee
bae m aperalsesi 176 afss^le^ 4 IOOIM aid
4 eardicf mwcbnes, wkere ^iaoketa of B)>

The fund appropriated for'lhepayment of Can-
gr*n has b*en exhausted.: Is there never 10 ba
•• mi to itm Bump Session ? We chatl nc.w see
wfceiher they will • second or n ihtrd tlnu>">L''
better care of themselrw than cf t!ie $
Army! Charity k*» bo«»n «i home t»:
the eweent We tepe k;sril|

take
and

te (Jurin?
tnd

tredacci}.
In tbe I-|otrse of Representatives, the Journal

having Le|:n read, Mr. Bowne of Mew Yoik,
mov.iJ an amendment of the Jourcal in refer-
ence to theac^udftpatofr Saturday,
the feet* to' be pMRI upon th«. Journal

is the .Locofoco who
hundredth part of the

ursne in a contest
pnd any Locr-foco
(selected ?—Where
Las rendered one
ieivice to the coun-
idered by Henry
man, Whig or Lo-
an be brought into
of Henry Clay ?—
b Mr. Clay in one
intons, yet such is
ores ty , bis talents,

next
by the IQUJ-UUJT.

From the &. Louit (Jlfo.) Reporter, July 1 J.
Oar Wtjtg contemporaries are giving

themselves'; a great deal of unnecessary
(rouble aboyt the clause in tbe Apportion-
ment act directing irje State Legislature
to district iheir respective Stiic.-. JOHN
TYLER'S signature was necessary to make
it a law, and he has signed it wi th a pro-
viso which renders its mindafory feature
merely advisory. Tha States will elect
their Representative^' to Congress in wha t -
ever mode they please, and the nex! House
of Representatives Mrill decide upon the
validity of thei r election. Will any judge
,or clerk of the elections dare violate thc
laws of the, State at the bidding; of a few
reckless pol i t ic ians? j The Whigs have
not now even thc p a l t r y excuse of the

, mandamus act to j n - t a i o them in their ef-
|forts to nulify the laws of Missouri.

ELECTORAL VOTES.
By the new apportionment the number

of electors cf Priisidejiland Vice President,

course r c-ulif not 1st
unexamined by him,

try thit has been re
Clay ? Where is the
cofoeo. whose claims
competition w i t h thos-
Though we differed w
half 'o t his political o
our confidence in his
bis patriotism, his* fairjd*wHog and pJainXvhicti i:JH Jare ciecs.-sary for a ctoice.
sailing,thai we would ijifinitely prefer himTWe give the following comparaiivci table
•- *«' -— -« •Ui*i TTi. :A« T « » « K « I i - . t _'-i _ r _ i - L . . . i t J _ u - *_

. cho?en by vll tha Stale*, will be ii73, of
i!f»liris and plair i^vhirn

: D- j * • "*•• '••" j >f C ^ ivc lurs iuiiu»>ii|ig «, jui^ioi a.\fr ix vauiu
lo any other man in thf l^ Union. Let tbe |0f the number of electoral votes lo which
Whigs then, one snd all, hoist his flag
and keep it flying '.ill the day of the elec-
tion. So far at we are concerned, we

were,-that-the honorable member in tbe Chair, J
(Mr. Arnold of Tenn.,) trad declared ihe Hoioe
»(J;oqrced whhqpt.takiog a, vote m the negative,

without reefcaiiing Mr. Bowne, when be
for *n a»pe&l, .«ad Mr. IngeudU of

choosH rather to be beVen-—beaten—bea-
ten ifito the ground] fighting under this
banneit, than to be victorious nnder tbe
bannel of some second, tbird or fourth
rate m>n, who, afterpeieachesthe Presi-

• -- :— , dentist Chair, tiia not the honesty or the
He staled capacity to administer the Government.
M! which [ _'__[_ J_--: -—

each State is ec*.
and old ratio:

And yet fh« - Eaquirer and i» tribe |>f slang-'
whaacers are abatisf: the Whifa .dtiljr for the
^ ' V««B*«.rriile;'ftfc. ^-!«w,'

,.«, iwhjsh p«evcnb »!»? C .̂ Fo«o
itaag lisa* «a4 mc-ney iade-

tlietmir"J'J"^ '̂•"•••"•"•-"• •~t* , t. , -...-..I ",,•* '•.î ^1*-™*^* • . - . • • - . i

I ' • ' ,.»'#- JT: a i i ' i ' i i i ' »' ' i. ' ly . ' I I . . 'Ml . u -'\--f.

Tfc* L»f ialatwre of Ah Suie ni*+U&*V* a*|
^=L*̂ -'* -̂  • - - —. -- J^».-«. M^ T*|M. e*il>^l— t |r«ts^tlftriiesw»t« lufaeturn —

it was as«o«d,aa

.
Ueri, ail t^}f»cbanic« and laborer,

wear, witiekv*tt
Mr, Jeba

'• hats thai were
sitry savtt, aad ikey all

• *» wivide Ow ABS* into C«*(i

»gQss. f *ymmi******.* ^0*rrT«*«kr

^bK^̂ p^̂ ^>i!> f̂

Af;aoM denieil that sneh were tk» (acts ;
_„ (teliate WM threatened of a Very angry
charaeif r, waicS* was £naUy got rfd of By i mo-

TUB SPRINGS.
The^Iast week a: Sbarjnondale wax one of great

gay«tysad attraction, j Tne ccmpany was saffi-
eieniiy nnmercus for cnjoycoeui, a«d "all went
merrily as a rearriage beil.^r The remainiDg

of August maj be looked tor as id<fio«;large-
ly, to ike throng. All, we iearn. have been well
plemsW with their enteruino«»t, ««tf wilj leave
the plaee;wrtb kin i reibembi

y«s« atai •*& » » 57, -
The Uoase thea went rcte Cessmittee ef the

HOME MiNUFACTURlSL
. J f J t w i r bossfed *f lau m

Noah L-iugrs, a broker of Fhiladelpnia. was
latt week killed ia, his office, by B yoaof Kea-
tndriaa, who as«tes«d as hi* teason for tb* act,
that b* was in love, was poor, «nd determined lo
isare MMJBO} if h* had to kill* mstat to jet it.—

mrd?rer has bean eota«i:let! for triaL
I Th« Sto*m Canal Packet Baal Gmllmt, saaile
iner first trip fromkseortelowrj ts» IfarMn-Pcr-
I - ,-%• • Ji fl ^J - rA i. - .» . •

'..l»l- , . . . . . . : .-

DisaHssw—We onder

1—New York,
2—Pennsylvania,
3-Ohio,
4—Virginia,
5—Tennessee,
&—Kentucky, •
7—Massa'cjiusetn,
8—Indiana,
9_North

10—Georgia,
11—Son;h (parotiua,
12—Alabama,
13'—Maine,;
'14—.niinuisv
15—Maryland,

:16—NcwJtraey,
I7r-vllrssotifi,
J4»— Connecticut,
19^-Nci/ Harapsi
30-4-Vernsoat,
il—LoeisiBna,
:»—Ifcjwi.-t.pr'i,
!!3->Mkhigan,
124—Rhode r*land
35-*. Delaware,

rnrl

i
both by the uevr

!i

;New Ratio.
rte
26
33
17
13

12
ia
11
10
9
9
9
»
8

6
6
e
6
6
5
4
3

275

Old Ratio.
42
30
21
23
!5
15
14
9

15
U
n

. 7
10
5

10
8
4
6
1
1
5
4
3
4
3

294
The n amber of bleetors by tbe Consli-

'~*? i^it-wiil fc.a ^collected, is e q u a l : t o
rbole ivuTn'aer af Seoators aad Seprc-
.•i.'-*r_ V«lL-_i,. TI t_ . it-

tution,, it

a question like tnis past
vn.u^.u.., ..^.. UJ u...., and nl?o himreTf a distin-
guished lawyer, had, in lhe very teeth and eyes
of the Cons t i t u t ion , introduced info the Senate a
bill to r.iise revetiue—a money bill—which the
Constitution forbade to be originated any where
but in the House of Representatives—a bill for
the .samp purpose as these e doits in the House—
to put a patch over lhe great rent in the Consti-
tution, created by the raising of revenue on E«-
ceutive mandate without tbe least authority of
law.

Mr. A. had heard it said that one of the au-
thors ol ihe famous compromise bill (one conie-
qtience, by-ihe-by, of which compromise wss

! ;:.;> present final condition of this Government)
' haa expressed tn opinion that, after ihe 30th of
Jane, revenue might be collected, thongh no law
should !> . - passed :o war ran t i t : bat thai lhe oiber
( l i - ' . i r z t i i - i t e d party 10 that proposition had <!e-
clareJ, in the plainest and most decisive terms,
ah opinion direcily lhe reverse. The Judiciary
Committee of this<I1oust>, little as they agreed ss
to what was expedient now to be done, agreed
P"rfect'j that some remedy must be provided for
xnch a Male of thine*. Mr. A. said then, in his
plaw, ihat it was lhe very case of the British
sfeip money over asain—a case in which tcil-
lipns had been raised without law, and all on lhe
siiH opinion of ihe Attorney General, nol even
sanctioned by that of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, who octed under ii, nor by any respectable
nyyer in lhe country.

Am! yet ihe House rnc! had one of the most
extraordinary acts that ever was hrarcl of report-
ed from ihe Judiciary Committee—an t* poif
facia law, sanctioning this levying of ship mnnej,
which ir: -1 now continued for nearly a month in
i u l np?ration. That Honse was a.-ked lo pass-
it, nod by so doing lo sanction and to assume (he
resr>ODMt>i!iiy nf this outrageous viola t ion of tho
Constitution in one of its tendered and most riu "
parls—on ex pvsl facto lazing of tbe People ;
t o n their property, which by law wat noW
free; anrl n tar levied by Executive Snthonrj,
without eren the form of law. This being our
stale al present, he wanted to know if his friend
from New York had received any letters which'
i7.i j iit inform the Hoase how Ui? twelve millions
for the nrmy, ihs eleven millions fur the navy,-
anJ ihe four of five millions in part for their own

j pay, weu :o be met and satisfied ?•• Had the gea-
Itteman ;>.ny letters'on the subject? Had any
Fortur at us presented himself with a purse deep
enough ' f> s>llle all these demands ? The bills
ran ihai .he money was to be paid "out of any

j money iu the Treasury no> otherwue appropriat-
ied," when not a dollar wa-s there to appropriate!:
' We were becoming a laughing stock ic. the world.

—^^^q*-
i; The isay Vie Go'J Jloics vp Ihe Jllissig-
\sippi.—We learn that rbing of seven bun-
'drcd-suits have been brought to the pre-
sent term of thc Court of Common Pleas ia
this city, being an incr/as? ol at least fifty
per cent, since the last term.

[St. Louif KtfuUitm, My*i:

SILR IN OHW.—Mr John W. Gill; of
Mount Pleasant, Hamilton county, Ohio,
manufactured during the lutyear upwards
of $9.090 worth of Silk good*. Hi* clear
profit c;i th- capital ia vested was1 tea per
cent.

wntativea in } -(CioEgrei*.
62,

GOJB:forl>.?«.. Mid the
«*«-d «• Satardsy
••'.! ^1 II' -I.. . . ' . . *
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Thus, by lhe

Ji-Btaa wa« killed j;vlf ebiieiby the explosion
'*• -*> ' :-"s^»eisdWi he-wa»«uuoini

n--, ' ' d . i h, i

____
•»rk *>da
•albelaihuH. •'

Tbe Bankrupt Last, which vcot Folo
efieet CB tbe first of Febraar* tat. kas
now be«n io operatios;jort «T mooitlMi—
The toUl nopc-ker of BpiMicitlsiis for th«
benefit of it* provinces within the District
of MaivJan?ttt*f»!t^6wM^*.«ti1rlb on-
ly two aoadrcKt aod fwrr.—5dt

I

eo»peaso(
Untaa,

loaf srnicea.

and onctScorst a
•d turn to ail

- - - - - - -—i •»• wm> i •«•

because he Lu
owa populsn-y
"elf sacrifice « as
aad harmony of
aad fiualif, a«ca
the impetaatilr
»* »l ii 5r jtai '
thlbold'acdt,
ia the equ»l!j,
tors, there ii »(,„_
Soqthenj feeli,i|
«'tb unutlen!- e <
tin*. s«l&h ipi it,
all the rcsws «j|
«-esch its parlv en
Woa'td IkduV 11
Of BVllUvMVk 1
spurni (ram i' i c
ceeitiag amb tie
disguis* vinJ r
shtrceful f»u '

Shall we UtJ
under »defe i t«J
all orneni are
In calm test iu|
one can sler TI i
mnd jealocs-
fetrful. 0.10(4
command'
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la the Addrew «>f the Georgia Waif Ceaeea-
tie*, the Tease** j!er selecting Mr. Clay aa ike
rresKleoiialCaadlslatissMStfi forth ia tctme a:
eaes brief ai

"R^rets for Ike part aj» Wttae*. Taw
people must dnride tosaliMsthwy VssltB
trust the lot ere- OistBigetssa-efccy fca»«
decided. They have a>lfci« ia fnm»rj
•aawaabUee. H«*rj Gtajt ia tbeir
data. Ow taefejewea**J"PJk-*- *•

OD leader- ••Till:. Mrs. MAKCA-
eax* fr»rc»«j*o««r, «^>a»art ef Mr. James H.J
S*e.»n«ft!t,ef ibis »:oat.ty,an-i tfawzhter ef Mr.;

'• aVNrjfl«*s l>«rbr, «f Miaaeen, f formerly of
•art«»ey „ Va.} •» Ihje 17th jeer of her age.

la tn« above cfliejtn; dispeeaatJott of Proti-,
4eec4, a fautbaes) alas lest an affectionate aad,
devoid wife; paritnti, a dutiful i».d lovely
daegatw j and society, oeo whose urbanity and i
• as* a sni ef seeeeev; foisted her out aa e Uiag j
IwM form j «f ieiiBBtke,, Ba tag pcewesee' of aa
asaiaMe s>H teaeer dttposttjoe. she atioa wen the i

all who ear** within the social fir.'

-4r*

ig an
Ibto an? ona who i»ajr bccoaa* wilkia) tb« : Fath#r.

«. of p««ibUi.j Ib. efcoie. ̂  Ib. j.

They h,«. M«^M hi*, becau,. hi.
lonij acrviCM. bU n-'*»t abllltlM. hl« frank . lor gra»e ao tictory {Tor her.
and feirln i character, bi» ardent, g enerou-
tail nacaleoltting pifrioturn, bave endeari
ed him to all who have gratitude for past
service*, Of admiration for true greatn«»a;
because i>« ban oft«a> net at naught bia
own popalari'.y and aJvancameat «hen
•el( tacnlice wan necewary to ib. peace
•art hara.ony of bit country or his party ;
anil finally, atcause, even in bis faults, in
(he impetuosity of his character, checked
in il i* by good nebi e and good humor, in
the bold nod opeo avowal of bis cp'mions,

hat
Fath#r.i thara to waart diadcat b«*pt>i;glc4 with

V Green ba tbe tuif above thea,
Friead of m»better days,

fionn knew tfeeo'but to love thee,
None aaaufed iijkee but to praise.

" T«srs fell wfcea:ibea-wort dying,
From eyes unused to weep,

And long where thou art Ij mg,
Will tear* the aold turf sleep." K.

At Hirpqrs-Ferry, ion Saturday: fctening last,
tbe 3Glb Ul. ANN J IN E, third daughter of Abra-
ham an<! Susan i'leiniug, in the Sin yaar of her

in the n] tally ctmrlid retraction of bis er-
rori, there is something sympathetic with
Southern fee l ing; a feeling that loa thes
with unullerublo scorn, the cold, calcula-
ting, leltiib spirit, which, windins? through
all Ibis intzec of craf t and aubtlely, to
tetch its par ly ends by the ruin of a rival,
would iftdaoger or destroy the happiness
of million*; e feeling that tlbrlainfully
spurns from its confidence even the self-
seeking ambition of genius, if it labor to
disgQis" under high-toned sentiment the
shameful faults of lubricity and tergiver-
sation.

Shall we be told it is a bat] sign to rally
under a defeated leader? We answer, that
all omen i are favorable to the brave.—
In e.ilrri soss and summer wind* ,when any
one can steerf and every whisper of envy
and jealousy J»e heard, such auguries are
fear fu l . Danger and distress res tore (he
command to courage and talent . When
tempcsu bowl abroad, the discord uf the
crew ceases ; and by common consent.the
helm i* calmly given to Ihe pilot who alone
ii equal to Ihe s torm.

With what face can the friends of Col.
Johnson denounce a Tar i f f of Protection ?
Did he not, as a member of the Senate,
vole for the Tariff of 182-1 ? With what
face can the friends of Mr. Van Huren de-
nouoco a Tariff of Protection ? Did he
not , at a member of '.he Senate, vote lor
the Tariff of I Si! I and 1929 ? With what
face can the fr iends of Gen. Jackson de-
nounce a Tariff of Protection ? Did he
not, AS a member of the Senate, vote for
the Tariff of 1824? and didbe not, in a
letter to Gov. Ray in 13-28, declare that
his opinions upon the subject were un-
changed ?—Louisville Journal.

Ti&intf Advantage of Misfortune.—The
Towandd.Pa. 0 inner of last week says—
" W a h e n r i t stated that merciless credi-
tors are taking advantage of the present
state of the U n i o n and speculating on the
misfortunes of their debtors, by levying
upon the i r property, attending the sales,
and there refusing any thing but specie
in pay men!, thereby preventing competi-
t i o n , :nn! bidding in the property for one-
.fourth aad one-third its real value! In-
stances are related in Ibis county of this
kind, where by this process four and five
hundred dollars' worth of property have
been ( t ruck off for fifty .sixty and seventy
dollars ! This, if true, is tyranny and op-
pression of tha mott inhumane kind, and
it wi l l be strange indeed, if such brutality
ii suffered to be often repeated without
sumo manifestation of tbe public indigna-
tion."

Roihuttr (.'rain marktt—The Rochester Ad-
vocate of the 33d tilt, says—

Nearly tbe last bushel oi old wheat in
the country, has found its way to market^
For a few days past, our buyer* have been
paying $l,OS per bushel, but we under-
stand thai on and after Monday, it will
be put down to $1 per bushel.

We have conversed with some of tbe
buyers, and learn that from the abundance
of the crop and the scarcity of money,
the price of new wheat (which may be
expected in market in the course of eight
or ten days.; will open at only about 75
cents or $1. We have been shown a
contract for a quantity of Geaesee flour
from new wheat lo be delivered by the
first September, nt $4,23 per barrel.

Some two thousand bushels of wheat
have already boon brought into Chi l l i
cothc, ->rul sold for 50 cents per "bushel.
The impression is that in a very short time
IK-i*.' wheat wil l not bring over 40 cents a
bushel in tho Scioto Valley- Corn, shell-
ed, I2.J a 10 cts. per bush»l. Contracts
have been made, we are informed, for
large quanti t ies of wheat, at 50 cts. to be
thrashed out immediately, and delivered
at Circleville and other placet this side
of it.— Buffalo Com. Mv.

JUSTICE WILEY—Tha New York Union of
Thursday afternoon say*—_

William Wiley, Es^ , who was sorr.e
month* since convicted of receiving sto-
?en money, viz: the large amount stolen
from tlt9 Frock-tick Bank, of Maryland, to
return it to the bank officers, and whose
caae was carried up to the Supreme Court
on a bill of exceptions, m eoD*rqb*nce
of that Court hurior •f&jnw4 th» judg-
ment of the Court below, and teat the
case back :o the Circuit Court for sen-
tence, was this morning arrested i»» hail-
piece and lodged in the city prison -, there
ts> remain until the Court can paaa sen-
tence upon him, in September nert.

The. New Orleans Bulletin of Ike 15th
ult. Biys, that "the tast papers from Yu-
catan'contain an official order from the
ilesrican capital, directing th* authorities
of Tabasco lo cloM the ports ol 4hat 'Stale
to all trade with Ytictlaa. From Ibis it
would appeal that Santa Ana realty looks
upon YMcalao at an ally of Tests j and it
remains to be .« -"* **— *• :"

She ;• irne like the rona-bad to bloom for a day,
To gii t ' i -ra moment, then wiiheraway :
Vet! tike the rose-bud, shall our ijtlle Arn Jare,
Life ia beauty and glory and fragrance again.

J. A F.
i _ i

On Mo.-ulay the 25tb ult. Fi w-'ir.n ALCXAN-
O B H . only chilt] of J a tries and Sarah. .Ann F. Duke,
of thii count}, aged: fr.-e months aoU fifteen

" Each cmrr, ea<:h ill of moria l birth,
Ii sent in pity i jig IOTP,

To l i f t tbe lingering heart frojm earth,
Aod speed its flight above." ; ,

On FiiJay the 28ih Ult.. MiRcunjer HOWE LIT-
TLE, sgi-d 14 month.*,: infant daughter of John
fl . &. Margaret Little.

••A» ib* s-weei flowcrr that scents, the morn
But withers in the rising day j

Tbu? ii . v>!y was ihi|S infants - l a n n
Thus swiftly fled (is life awayJ

It (lied ere in expaibding soul
Had ever burn: with wrong Jssires

lind ev.-r spurn'd af hcar'ns control
Or ever quenchVi jits sacred fires. J.

Al his residence ia ilarapshire county, on Sa-
turday the 123d u l t imo, Col. Geonoe PARK, aged
about 13 years. Thci deceased was an honest
and respectable citizetn. He s.crved a tour, of
duty as a Volunteer j Captain in i the last war
with Grea t Britain, from this county, in the
North V estern Army, under the command of
General Harrison. Ho also represented the
county, for two successive years, in Ihe Virginia
House of Delegates., where ho was respected
for bis tidelily lo bis t ius t as well as for hi*
independence of character. , [Ramnty Int.

Oa Sunday the 17th ul t . after a short illness,
JOSHUA M HARRELL, i Esq the delegate elect
from iha county of NjnsemonJ. Mr. Harrell
was a gen t l eman of excellent sense, and a most
useful and upright citizen.

In Richmond, very suddenly, on the 5th ult.,
Mr. H E N R Y C. TOI.EK, (brother of one of the
editors of tho Lynchburg Virginian,} in the 33d
year of his ope. The Richmond Star says Mr.
Toler "fainted at the fair, where he had been
most of the day, and in about three hours be
was a corpse.*? •

Notices.
A UNION OATfiP
For Jeiferson and Berkeley Circuits, wii l be

held on the land of Mr. Daniel' !\Yright, now
occupied by Mr. M. Swimley, about one and
a-half miles south of Bunker's Hil l , commencing
on tht 1 SfA day of

c, tha undersigned, do girje and grant to
our Methoditi friends, to have qnd lo bold en
«nd adjoining our lands, a Uni»:i. Camp Meet-
ing, for Jefferson and Berkeley Circuits, and do
hereby ttmc/i/ tram all persons rv t to settle on
or about our premises, for the purpose of selling
spirituous, malt, or vinous liquora. or huckster-
ing in any w u y whatever
Elizabeth Drinker,
George Lumon,
Marlin Swimley, '
.Andrew Clendening,
John E. Boyd,
D. JV. Anderson,

August 4, 1843.

J. $ J. Hayshtt,
Micajah Bee son,
Jno. Haysktt,Sr.
Ji. Rvss,
Elizabeth Ward.

TO THE PUBLIC*
MtaeerRMr aaedt respeetrulty IMtfrri

hia thank* lo Ike pwWie for their ttrmtr
p*m»*f*. a*4 swpee by atriet attestwn ta> imsi^
new t« esertt a centiewaaea of tb«r SIDM. Me
would beg leave le> iafetsa hie firiawi*' aiaV the
public generally.
with a MEW HKABIB. whsah win *a»t»te
to furnUh COFFLffS §• th« l»wa «aiJ couaKry at
UM ahorteat sMrt!«*.

BE FOUND AS USUAL TO CONSIST OF
BEDSTEADS,
Table91 of every de cription,
Ladies' Dressing BUREAUS,
Work Stands, Secretaries,
Mahogany j Cherry andWalnnt ff'itecntSj
All at reduced pricet. Any person* purchasing
a load sufficient for the Furniture VVagou, can
have it delivered at their residence, insured to
ba in good ord«r, and free of charge, if,thb dis-
tance is not orer ona da}'* drire.

SAMUEL SNOOK.
N B. All kinds of Produce and tamber ta-

ken in exchange for Kurnitura.
JCy»An Apprentice wanted to lestrn tho Ca-

binet-making: Business—a (105 of stesdy hahiu
wouid be preferred. S. S>"OOK.

Shop on the Main Street, onto door North of
Henry Soiitd'a Hotel.

Smithfield, Aug. 4, 1842 —Ct.

GENIUS OF LIBEKTT OFT1CK, >
'•; LsMpSli TSu J"

THIS OFFICE

W ISH 1X0 to mga$aia^J
ofiet ihis establiab«Ma*Mr<

WILL W «ier«d for«e>)e, »t tiae late resi-
steww »f WILU.\W CA»TLW«AN,

* & V** «^ e/»*sj*i iHM,
ftrsaaal freeeny,

exiiasi is in a remarkably —„ —,_
auil the office ia a flourfchief; «eaairioai fer

Ta aey .
aized faaity ta% atlutiea we«M

If iheiltfiliaae saisasj aa
*kU accareil, tne terais wilt a*
rfaii«c- Every aweeeaarjr ia-

•;*-ra ee apflieaiion tvtte
- lobepoweaid.

BEBESBIRE PHSS
IBITS a lar(« lat sjf JWf ••

Fits Cw aata- They aw Croat lh« atock sjT
Mcaan. Laiaiaff a«4 B«a«att. aC llba*y. M*»
Tcrh. Tb* |frie* is l««*ty 4«Uan for a ais«k
K T. or fv« pit* for f»r»J «WI«*"-f T, m, u i , EOEB'fcT ^ WM,aHT%

: WheaUaad, L*ad«w» Co. Va.
An«. 4, 1342.—41.

1 WISH to parebaasjflftvaatitj of Wheat,
delirerod at my <"«•?• tb* Hop«w«ll

Mills, or at tb» Miiliilkfl K> noted of Meal
»rs. Ford & Soyder. I HMfto reeeite Wheat
et any of the Depots on UM Wioehester and
Potomac Rail Road, and at all tioaaa pay fair
prices ia cash, or gi»e Floor in eichacgei ••
delitery JOHN CLAUSO^f.

Aug. 4, 1342.—If.

CAMP
•?HE HARPCRS-FICRRY STATION, will be

held on Ihe land of Mr. John H. :Alstadt, three
miles from Harpers-Ferry, on the 26th day of
August, 1843.

All arc invited to attend, far and near, and
bring as many t«nw as will cover the entire en-
campr/ient, and bring lhair tent poles with them
as Ihe proprietor of the land cannot allow-his
tion'je.- to be cut. Mioisters of the Gospel are
cordially i n v i t e d to attend. <

Rrr, R, M. I.IPSCOME,
. fcDMUND CHAMBERS,

WM. RICHARDS,
SOLOMON PLEMMING,
SAM'L SHEWBRIDGE,
JESSE BATEMAN,
MESHACK KIRBY,
HUCJ'H GILLEKCE,
GEORGE FliRRfLL,
JOHN II. KING,

Committee 's>f Jrrangtthtnts
July 14. ' , .

The Sacrament of tije Lord's Snpper trfll be
administered in the1 Union Free Church,Harpers-
Ferry, t--y !h« Presbyterian denomination, on the
first Sabbulh in August, t}l 11 o'clock, A. M.

Shenarifloala Botlorat
FOR SALE.a PROPOSP. to sell the LAND on wbjch I re-

side. It lies in the County of Sheitandcah,
and on the North Branch of that River, ceartbe
crossing of the McAdamised Turnpike.: leading
from Winchester to Staunton. The TRACT
contains 619 ACR.E3- of which, 311 acres
are prime rirer bottcm, and 304 r.crejs are good
upland

This land is abundantly watered by the rirer
on one side, and by Holm>o's Creek, .running at
right angles, through the middle of it. The
property is in a good state of production. The
title good, and the country healthy. -

Tht BUILDINGS are all
of BRICK, new, extensive
and costly'.

I am convinced that I can sell to Any one
wishing and prepared to buy, who will; inspect
the property. -,

If written to, direct to Mount Jackson Post
Office, Va. Mr. A B R A H A M W I L L I A M S O N , of Jef-
ferson County, knows the property, acd may
be applied to for a description of it.

JAMES M. H. BE ALB.
Mt Jackson, Aug. 4, 1842 —St.* ;

Keep it before the S*eople!

icajua uefc, and nc- t£lfciitalic !

ALL persona in want of BARGAINS are re-
spectfully requested to call and examine

the New Stock of Goods just received at the
store of the undersigned. We respectfully in-
vite the attention of our friends and the public
generally, to the following articles as a small
part of our assortment. . ' •

DRY GOODS:
Cambric, Jaconet, Swiss Mull, Book Muslin,
Tarllan and India Muslim,
Black and Blue Black Silks,
Light, Plain and Figured do.
Sarsinetts of all colors,
Colored Crape, Thread and Lisle Edgings,
Insertings, Ladies Fancy Silk Crafats.
Ladiea' and Gentlemen's Glorss of all kinds,
Cotton and Silk Hosiery, : i
French Bombazine, \
Brown and Black Muslins of erery description,
Cotton Chain all numbers, .
British, French and American Prints, •
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Manchester and Carltan Ginghams, ) .

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF
Ribbons, Corded and Victoria Skirts, ; :
Cotton and Linen Drilling, Gambooos, Jeans,
Summer and Fall Cassimeres, Thibet Cloths,
Merino Vesting, Pocket and Dress Hdkf*.
Silk and Tabby Velvet, brown JL bi'k Hollands,
Linen Cambric da., Hemstich do ,
Linen Sheeting, fcc.'&e.

GROCERIES.
Best Sugar House Molasses, Orleans do.
Best Orleans and Porto Rico Sugar; '
Strong Vinegar, Bacon, Rice, •
Java and Rio Coffee, Chocolate, Pepper,
Allspice, Salt, Shad, Hairing,
Imperial, Young Hyson and Black Teas,
Spersa and Fish Oil,
Sperm, Mould and Dipped Candles, fee.

HARDWARE, «rc. 1
Saddlery of various kinds,
Carpenter's Tools, .Locks of all kinds,,
Kni»es and Forks, Carving Knlrcs, Pen do.
German Silver, and other Spoons,
Chimney Hooks, Trace and Halter Chains,
ShoTcU and Tongs, Tea Kettles', Preserving do.
Nails, Brads, Stifle Tacks, '
Coffee Mills, Sad Irons, & e.

HATS if SHOE&
Russia, Silk and Bearer Hats, Leghorn do.
Gentlemens' city mada coarse acri fine Boots,

" Pegged Monroes and Brogaas',
Boys' coarse and fine S.ioes,
Ladies' Slippers, Misses Shoes and Bootees,
Children! Bootees, and Ankle-ties, &c.

QUEEJYSWARE and GLASS,
Ofs . i l kinda, and a number of miscellaneous ar-
ticles, all uf which are offered at very reduced

'prices. A. fc G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 4, 1842.

to wit:
At. Rules I olden in the Clark's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law • nil Chancery for
Jefferson County, the first Monday in August,
1842:

£oVor JVunnvmafor, " Punnrr,
AGAINST

Jttich**l Cuft: unJ Jlo'itrt 4S**mmtr
Iff CftjfirCERY.

_ . defendant, Michael Cook, not having
entered hisappllaranee, and given security

according to the Act of Assembly and the rules
•f this Court; and il appearing by satisfactory
evidence tbH he is not an inhabitant of thit
country : It is ardertd. That the said defendant
do appear here on the first day of the next
term, and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and
that a copy bf this order be forthwith inserted
in some newspaper published in Charlestown,
for two monjbs successively, and posted at the
front door of tbe Court-house it. the aaid town
of CharleatoVn.

A Copy—Test*,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clirk.

Aug. 4,1842.

to wit:
At Rules holden in tha Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law mnd Chancery
for Jeflerson County, the first Monday it
August, 1 842:

Pmiiitk Brnibiek,
AGAINST

J\°ph Holl>na* and FFiKiom Broicn,

i IN CHANCERY.
'TptlE defendant, Joseph Holtman, not having
-*- entered^ bis appearance, and given security

according to
of tb is court!

the a"cU)f assembly and the rales
and if appearing by satisfactory

evidence Uiit be is not an inhabitant of this
country : 11 & ordered. That the said defendant
do appear Here on tho first day of the naxt
term, and an'swer the bil l of the plaintiff; aad
that a copy ?f this oiCer be forthwith inserted
in some nenjspaper published in Charlestown,
for two months successively, and posted at 'the
front door of the court-house in the aaid town
of Charlestown.

A oiapy—Test*.
| ROBERT T. BROWN, CItrk.

August 4, ;1842.

to wit:
At Rules holden in the Clark's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefferson County, the first Monday in Aagust,
1842:

Caleb H. Pttdut, PuiMTtrr,
AGAINST

William Craft, and Caltb "H. Ptrdve, Jottph Yeg-
dti fmd Lewis JfPktrum^ SMrfmri, trading u*
dtr the name and firm efPtrdue, ftgdet tf Co.

DEFENDANTS
/JV CHAJWERY.

H E defendant, William Craft, not ha
ring entered bis appearance, and giv-

en security according to the Act of Assembly
•ml the rules of tbit Court ; and it oppe»r>ng fcj
satisfactory evidcnce*thal he is not an inhabitants of
this country : II ii ordered. That the s»id defend-
ant do njipear here on fhe first d*y of the next
,erm. anil answer the bill of the plaintiff; aad thai
eopy of this order, 'be forthwith inserted i*

newspaper publitbed in Chirlottown, for two
moDthi nieeeuively, and posted at Ike front door I
the Court-house In the said town of Cnariesfoma.

A Copy—Tea»t,
B. T. BBOWK, Cfcr*.

Avg 4.

THE
Orrtcg or THE BAIJTIMORE: A M E R I C A N ,

August 1J 5 P. M.
'CATTLE—The offerings of Beef cattle al the

scktertlm mofning aroouriied to 222head. . The
demand was good and an advance ib price took
place. The sale* embrace 134'! head s-. prices
-r^rj-ti^g-fV*-*"-^* ^v-^» ^-11 p i . ^^,^J«fc-.- _ ., "^_ ^

t«ing eiitnl to $4 to $5 per 100 Ibs. nett, as in'
quality. Yesterday 110 head passed onward to-

acus'tbte North, and lojilay 83 more have been
driven in the same direction- The .market is
now entirely dear.

" FLOOR.—The receipts of Howard street Flour
are now OD the increase an J to-day a decline has
tati^R place in the store price. We noie a sale
o( ^00 barrels good standard brands,fiesh ground
from wbeanjf-the old crop, a; $5,6»s. Small,
sales hare al*o been 'made, of ;h« 5&roe qnal-ty
Bsanufactuied Ironr ne-.v wheat ai $5 94 and J,G
\\'e Lt i i evc t ha t both dss^rinticcs cculd cow be
bought at J5,87i. The-iAoeefcy is now decid-
edly downward. We> are uaabfe to quote a defi-
nite w«^»n price.

anil sells as

_ if Cora. Moore will
permit the centralists to bear dowsj upon

- ing States tight* men of the

_

Correspondence ofthc Free Press.
Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 4, 1842.

Messrs. EDITORS—
\%.VE have just opened a new .supply
\iV/ G O O D S sent us by our indefatigable

agent, (Mr. J. M. Koinxsox',) fr^m Baltimore.
The quality af the Goods is ansarpassedjin this
g> • - * -—•. . *. • 1 l,m "stance, wo sen
Superior 4-4 Bleached Shirting, for 12i
Fine Irish Linens for 75 cents,-
Ladies city maJe Slippers, for ?5c. jil.OO, $1125
6-4 Browa Cotton, (stout) for 15,
5-4 do. do. 12*, Russia Sheeting, fr-4 Linondo.
3-^fine brown Muslin, 6£,
BonneU of every variety, from 3"a, tt><§S, ,
Ribbons:al nearly half price, Fink, Blue,' White

and. Straw colored,
Crape Lace for 75 eta. . .
4-4 Fre&oa.Chintzes ooly 18 J and
Best Orleans Sugar for 6, , ;
Lo.f Sugar H, strone. Rio Coffee 12it|
Allspice and Pepper 121,
Superior Sperm Oil |t,35,

City Mills Flour is ia leniRTid, sad sells is Prime Ha»s 3 cents. Shoulders Si. .̂s
fa*t as it cab be unde si. $6r cash. As we keep it fine esfortment of Fn

Tbe market .is again cleared of Sjsqaehaana ' we respeetfuily solrci! a call from i1

Flour. l"be last sal&w*rpatf4&9 farmers and dlher» win find it lo tb|eir »«lf*n
tJllAtN-'^Theie h*e beete no receipts of ,l»jje toe*ll:*aa ««* p»r Oec^a^befoire N|a-

Grain for » JajSqr i»ib f«e»-t. Tttl*^4

paresis of the Wheat whi«:h "reached
for the l*st f*» riajrs afsrtcwe
Qnai;tf. Sales oFptitae «e«t Md. «h4if were
«aad« to day at 41,22 a f 1,30, asndoi fSm newi

^

«rl*.re: " saU oa as fwr '4nns as

VI it 01 HI A, te> Wit:
At Rules holden in the Clerk's Oflfc« of the

Circuit SuperiorCoartef Law and Chancery
for Jefferson Counts/, the first Meoday to
August, 1842:

Jane C. Washington^Executrix of the
Estate of John A. WatMngton, dec'd

PLAINTIFF
AGAINST

George Lay, George Faughender, and
Bushrod C. Washington,

DEFENDANTS
IN CHANCERY,

E defendant, George Lay, not baring
entered his appearance, and <iiren security

according to the act of assembly and the rules
of this court; and it appearing bf satisfactory
evidence that he is not an inhabitant of this
country : /; is ordered, That the said defendant
do appear here on the'firit day of the next
term, and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and
that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in some newspaper published in Charlestown,
for two months successively, and posted at the
front doof of tbfe court-bouse, fa the said town
of Charlestown.-.

A Copy—Tests,
. R. T. BROWN, Cbr*.

Aus;- 4,1942.

AT~s><Cr Itera la change £ics

He
prof«s« legally
AbeUy»,>Ut.

Cr»*rtt>*t»w*.

at'a.11 tine*
at his Office at

SHANNONDALE SPRINGS,
In Jcfl>r»on Conntr,

>l»,

Marrb 17. 1343

J«BIV M* J E W K T . awfecviailei tkeea Seriesji
aey, taet ther ere eitMted
river, ft eaJlee frees Charles.

n*n»
sVe.f. 1841

M«sjita. Webb ft.

tf.

_
taaeer ttwtaasi the cask. *Hk the eteeptiee ef j
ta* Wheat, the teraaa of which will be aaaee |

en the day ef
WM. A. CASTLEMAK.

Clarke rounty.Ji.ly Si), 184*

PtTBIalO

WILL ba Ml,!, at Public Auetie..e*
lac I6l* 44 •/ JhMrsMl ««-l, at the late

rcaideoe* of JO MIS r. KtELV, deeM, on* aaile
•eath of Thompwo'* Dtpet, alt the Paraoaal
Property of taid decease J, ceaaistiac in part of
he following, TJ» :

Ten Head af HORSES,
Seventeen Head CATTLE,

some of them fine Mitch
GOW&

Twenty Head of SHEEP,
Thirty or Forty HOGS,
One good Road Wagon,
Six setts of Gears,

Ear-shear arid Shovel
Ploughs 4" Harrows,

and a variety of other
FARMING UTR3VSILS,

One sett Blacfcsmiltfs Tool*,
One Wheat Machine, a six horse
One first-rate Wheat Fan,
19 or I4OO Bushels Wheat,

I or 9OO *« Oat«,
CORJf in the ground, ;
A quantity of ^TIMOTHY HAY,

—ALSO—
Household Ar Kitchen

F U R N I T U R E ,
Together with many other articles too

tedious to mention.
TERMS.—The Wheat will be sold for each ;

a credit of 12 months will be given on all the
ether property amounting to §5 and upward*,by
the purchaser giving bond with approved securi-
ty ; under that sum Ihe cash wiil be required.

BENJAMIN F. BOLEV,
.•JiitnV «/ Job* P. Rielu, dee'd.

July 93. 1S42— 3L

TRUST S,1JL 12 OF

located himself at
County, sad retpect-

offers iiis grorosjiooail aarvices to the pttlv.
lie. He w i i l regularly attend ib* Superior and
Inferior Courts n.f Barlile;, Jeff«r»ou. *rd Mor-
K»Q Co«otj«i>. aaiti Kl»o nroBBM tticotion to any
business entrusted to hia «are.

Office nearly oppcs^e the store of Mesars
Wilton flt Doll. •'-

Kmreh 24. 18'2— if| 1

BR.
R ESPECTFULLY .;informs the citizens of

Ct>a:rle«town ant* vicinity, (hat hs w i l l M-
• isit them!e»r!» ia Att$uit. tin at>y will be
liaile i to two wraks. ; ;

fy-He »3T ae lounu" at Cartels Hotel.
Juiy21,184*.

IK CHAH^ESTOWJT

. JZ

I S well koowa watering pleee WM
»i seaae* o« .ibe lOlk )'*,*;

ant of Mr ISAAC ». CAR.
i j i.«, wao had charge of it in int. asrf (a?a
such geaeral satiefaciwti*, a»4 waeee expes te»c«
sincn It.al tike will enable aisa le be still »or*
sCcrec;, soy.^e> aM grealrj to tha eesaffeit a*4
vleawre c« tititcn. . .

Tt>tl>o»» whv%at*i
it may he proper to
<«• tbe Sataaadsjaa) ri?er.
town, tae eevajy aaal ef fslasaua, aad can W
raaewndf in eaejiay freea fWewalpa>a. lalti-
laore, ot Waaaaaslae). *kaara(a)fa eta% al lli?#fc
pan-Ferry to die*. eMOaax frniij aw asUea
oa the Winchester aa4 iMeuaiae CaU Road to
ihe Cfc«rl«»totm Depot, w&enee they are Ul.a
ta Coackae pfoviaW bf lae Co3*pany Ire a.'ilei
tethej^ftiaia. fl

Tbe Tirtaes ef tW.irihpi are well aaown.—
Hundred* of la* B«isV«*ati«»t« rates, wliich
woulJ yield to aoHat else, ae«e heea perfect-
ly cureJ by ti.tise vatefa. In Dreptf. Dj,*P«^
sia, an-;- all I'emDpemeua* «4* she 4ig««tive cr-
gans arid liv«r, and in many other (Section*,
they !•:,re jToveJ invaluable.

Tha proprietor* have secured an abundant
pplffof XOB. »° article so indhpenaible te

oomfori in warn weather.
. . . THE PROPRIETOR

Juno 16, 1342.

To ihe Public.

MVengagement with theShaaoondaTa Com*
parly, to take charge of their nou*e du-

ring ihe Springs season, will Jn no w»»e inter-
fere with tha management of Ay.Hotel hi
Charlestown. 1 have nade ill proper arrange.
rar»;t. to have the latter concern kepttn'tfce WM
possible style; and my friends and tbe trattT-'
ling public may rely upon tt.e utmost exertion'
to nsinister to their wants.

My Ice House baa been well stored for the
3a*f«n ISAAC N. CAOTCU.

Juno 16. 1842.

HAS commenced a SCHOOL in the house on
the ijlain Street, 'formerly occupied for

the same pi»po$e by Mi*s B. C.
As he willfendeavcr to deserve, he hopes to re-
ceive, a share of public patronage.

July S3, 1842 — 3t.

virtue of a deed of trosij" executed by
Jam«e Foley, (now dec'd,) on the 16th

of April, 1642, lo the undersigned, aa Trustees,
and of record in the office of the county couit

of Jefferson,) for tie purpose cf securing cer-
tain debts therein mentioned iu Mi«haeJ f o'"»,
G. B. Wager,and others, we alisll offer at public J
sale, on the premises, on Saturday Ike 6th day e
.fujtut next, (at 9 o'clock, P. M.) a certain

lOT OP L,AN1>,
jing and being in the town of Harpers-Ferry,
in Jefferson County, Virginia, 'known and desig-
nated on the plat of the IsndM of John Vtager,
4eo'd, as number seven, being the same lot of
ground purchased by the said James Foley of
Ardrew. Kennedy and Joseph T. Daugherty.
commissioners—-together with all and singular
ih« building and improvements on the said lot.
and the appurtenances to the sasae in anj wise
belonging or appeitaining.

This Property embrace* e {tart of that splendid

(at the junction of tbo t«;6 R si I Roads,) lately
occupied by Turner A. Milton &. Co., and now
in the occupancy of Eli H. Carrell, and may
well be described as decidedly the most eligible
business bouse at Harpers-Ferry. It is new.
commodious, and in excellent condition, and
fields a handsome rent.

Ttrmt:—Twenty-fire hundred dollars in band
—the balance in payment* to be made known
on the slay of sale.

The •ndersigpeo, acting as Trustees, will
convey only snch title aa ia vested ia tbesa by
she «ea4l of trait above rejeitad, whka, however,
is boiieted le be indisputable.

WM. C. WOHTHINOT01C,
JOHN C.

June 1C. 1844.

Charlcstown Academy.
JT1HE ensuing term in this tn^t; t i ! t on will
iJL comoience on Monday the i2J of August

next, and continue fivo months—TS.ACBER, Mr.
JOHN J. SANBOHN

• TTTITIOHT:
English Department $'20per annum.
Classical SfMathenwtifal 33.i do.

Thorough instruction given, not only in the dif-
ferent branches which constitute a goodcornmun
education, but a l - o in (lift Latin and Greek Lan-
guages, and the higher Mathematics, to any re-
quired extent.

Pupils fri'Oi a distance accommodated wiih
board on reasonable terms.

None admitted excepi those who engage tt
continue from the day of admission till the
close of tbV *<•? i'Vn. . •

For the Traste*s,
ANI/R2W KENNEDY,

July 2f ,1842 . i * JSicntvy.

IN tccordance w

REDUOZI>.
Springs*

ith the times, the C«ropeny
hive cetermined to reduce the price of

Board, and hereafter it wilt be as follows: For
a single week $9 ; each succeeding week 58 ;
Tor a month $1 per rfay ; children under 12
veanot' agt. and servant!!, half price ; no -ex-
tra charges for the amusements of th« plare.

Thesa Springs can be reached in 7 hours from
Washington or Baltimore. . .

THE PROPRIETORS.
July 21, 1542.

PAVILION HOTEL,

fiv.

BERKELEY SPRINGS
I VIRGINIA.

fV»jHIS Watering Place, which* is or!>
B miles from the present lerminationtf i t - '

Bull imorp and Ohio Rail Road, may now r>
reached in eight hours from Baltfinore.abd biii*
Irom Washington.

The Bathe are unsurpassed r.s a .remedy To •
!>euma.i«m ; diseases of the nerve? ; and < • ' '
rtgvlaiilits of the fyxtem peculiar to the oilier .«rx.
The undersigned invites a trial, by inspection

nd examination, of the socomniodsfions of In*
oi;se. JOHN STROTULIl.

Bath, July 21. 1842.—4t.

Teaoher IVaotccl.
A TF.AOllUlquanfir. i! to instruct in theva-

rieua branches of Engli«,'i education, «»y
find a aituation at tha Fleetwood School-bouse,
in Jefierson County, three miles from Charles-
town. The spplicant must be a man of good
moral habhs, devoted to his profession, and
anxious for the improvement of hi» pupils.

Application may Ji)0 made to either of the
subscribers'. , ,-

DANIEL SNTDK.R,
THOMAS BlilSCOE,
TflOS. RROTHEKTOX,
JOHN rt,Atnoif,

. . ,J0"^N MOORE.
July 28,1942—tf. ;

VALUABLE TAVERN &

VIRGINIA* to wit:
At Ru'es holden in the Clerk's Office Of the

Circuit Superior Coert of Law.and Changer?
August, 1842r

John Mo'ltr,
AGAINST

John JUcP. Brien, , i DEFENDANT,
. IN CHAfCER?.

SHE Defendant not hiving entered hi* ap-
pearance, and giveasecurily according lo

the Act of Assemnlj aM^ thai Rules of this
Court; and it appearing; by satisfactory evi-
dence thai he M n»t aa inabitaat of this eoua-
try : - I t it erdtrtJ; That4» said Defendant do
appear here-oa the firaHaj ot the next terss,
and answer the Kill g ĵp PlainluT, and that a'

whh inserted in
i.sw Ctwrketewa, far
, aa4 posted at tae

isitaeaaMtwisar

copy e
some newspaper |
two saonths
frontd-iof ottaal
otCharlealown.

Cfcs*.

,«unel«es ,to be at low as any to the
Jleapeetfuilf jean, '

executes) te tbeie. Jet* Stuart, fer
** '» - --1 Tf _». 4ose of Jtalitoa Clip eaet

die
M C*aH**;ewe, Iftai /

ajsi otheni eoneeraed

of
Pr«ei8«nc<,\ beinoa ker -eithftrf, oceaibaii bj ihe saddle,IT**** supply"•^•wir/,

a d Maatlme -mod feet.; Arty (tenth who iaaj take un the
.ab?te f!**'ib'd »»'•*:• will be reasonably *o»-
'peesaledtiy-Uje substrtber, li»h>g at Harp,rs-
Ferry,Ta. ABR AHA51 E. WICKOtS.

the>w*ees;rei Octoeer. 1841.

TUlTSTfiaf SALK.
• N pursuance of

St*r* JECsraMe? mt Ml«r
I" OH SALE.

T Tirtne of a Deed of Trvsf ef eeafed by
Samuel Gibson, on the 13th day of Febru-

ary, 1840, for purposes th«r«in aientiened, and
of reeerd in the Clerk's Office «f the County
Court of Jefferson County, the nnder*igned.
Trustees, will sell, on Snt>trd<ty the Cth tfay if
.1u$uilftxl, at \ I o'clock, A! U., on tbe premi-
ses, at.public auction, lo the highest bidder,
All the right,, title, and interest of said

Samuel Gibsoniy in the Lot JV^; 5j at
Harpers-Ferry, together with the im-
provements thereon-Z-ihere
is upon the said lot a forge
and commodious thre'-; sto-
ry MICK, BUILDING, part of
which' is now occupied ott a store house
by Messrs} Peter and Pine, end the
residue b$ Mr. Win,. Gorrell, as a
Tavern—tfie two at present faying a
rent of $300 ptr afinttm, subject to

1 n ground rent of$l GO. The interest
ofjlfa, .Gibson..i» //w premises, is c
leese for 99 years, renewable forever,

Harpers-Ferry Savings Iii-
Ktftution.

JULY for, isfa

WE, fhe underaigned, a Committee ap-
pointed by the President and Director)

of the Eiargari-Ferry Saving* l.-iMtitii.ion, to ID-
veitigate. (Km aflain of tbu uid. Institution for
the last six taonlh*, ending 30;h June, 1843, and
to make and publbk a Report theron, report,
that we hare «t«roinjd the books, notes, se-
COMIS, aed taenaoranditms, froa waieb* w*sub-
mit the following ateteaieoJ, vix-t
Ameuatof prooaisaery aetes. accootfta acd of-

fleen<reeeiptaeeban4,SlatPeeeat .
her. 1641 . |7,747 38

Amooat of cash on har,i . C3 78
" received from montkly deposi-

tors ' 1,4812 00
• " received from special deposi-

tors 100 00
H re«el*ed for interest; discount*

and fines 90 32

from which »houl<£ be dedacled for
an error of an account on old books

42

83" 8'

5.1

CB.
By amount paid te monthly deposi-

tors * , |1I9 38
By cosh paid to special de-

positors 405 1C
By cash paid for interest on

ditto . 10 48
By cash pai.l expenses 10 C2
By cash paid dividenrli , 27 3G
By amount of promissory

note», acccunii, an<< offi-
cers' receipts on hand 6,802 G9

By cas& on hand S3' 8G
§3,399 55

y _T'^ss^'J

tibncd.
. The recent attention of ;. the Baltimore and
Ohio Bail Road from fxt place* to Hancock.
has rendered the property now offered very
valuable. '','•'. I:,

or S* t« — One-thin! easb, one-third in
twelve month*, ,eed the balance ie two year* —
The deferred payments lo t o Mtitfactorily se-
cured. I1EIVRY M. BRKNT,

WM. 3. TUOMPSOI*.

THE Execuiers of thn Her. W.C. TValtea,
wacea«a4« osTer fisoalfe taafawavtiful and

STATEMENT.
Notes, accounts, and officers' receipts

in hands of tho treasurer
Cash

Chavlcstr.irn, Jefferson County, T>r:

TH£ LAaGF. JBUICK IIOUSPT, edjnir.-
ing tho Public Square, and nearly opposite

be Post Office.
Apri l 28. 1842.

lharlestown, Jefferson County, Virginia,

fW\ H B LARGE WBUTBIffl ffl©\
JL nearly opposite Ihe Court House.

1842.

• VAJ ~^ -U >-l^»<—I'J. .

THE Partnership heretofore existing between
GEORGE H. M'CLURE and D A V I D RO- ^

SENBEKGCR, under the Dame and firm of
M'Cuma & RosrsTKRcxa, was dissolved by)
mutunl consent oa tb*e I»t of July, 1849

ICI^AII persons indebted te the late firm of
ifcClure and Rosenb'erger, are requested to

aake immediate settlement with David Roscn-
>erger, a» the aoles and books are ia bia hands
or settlement. , . ,

. .. DAVID ROSENBERGER-
July 38,1842.

R E W A R D .
8TRATF.D frosa the .subscriber, residir? r.t

tha r«t«mae Mills, near Sbepn«rd5n."v. r,
abeut the i Itb ef leal month,

,_ -rr_— <70W.
\VitR horns, a white face, white belly ai.d » ! , ' • *
re«t, a slit in the right, a'nd an under bit n the
left ear—supposed to be 4 years old.

The above reward will be paid to any ( • • • - • ' •
having taken up the' eaid cow, upon giving 10-
forraation so that I get her. Any informal! 'n
that will lead to her recovery wil l be thm.*,! •'
ly received. JOHN SHACKLEPOrtU

July 23, 1843—3t.

R1IL ROAD NOTICE.
K itockboltfera of rhe Winehester end

Potomao' (fail Read Coonpany.are hereby
notified, tHat an annual and slated meeting of
the can! Company will be held tt the Town
Hall in Winchester, on SatvrJaj He Gib <fay if
.iugnst ne, t, at 11 o'clock, A. M.. for the pur-
pose of choosing a Prcaideiit and Directors, and
transacting such other buslne^a as may be
brought before the mceiinj.

. LEMUEL BENT.
Winchester, July 28, 1842.

r.t;-

L.AC'fifTIEn.
Dn» to special <iepostt«rs f 100 CO

'" for interest
" to niontl. ly

si tor*
From which 'de-
duct for O;;I?E-
sion of if13i;,;>i)
ia former ie-
poTta

1T

7S4 |18

River, ca
aaotat;Ati"
parte^watcsjstt

omsB*dfJtVDw»nieg. st« fte.
r tbe piirchsse saawaV is to be
Ibfjaalanctoftleiceredil.

J- H-
BS thi* metLed cf informing' tfa*

i 9,808 69 i ••• zsa« of Jeferson Count j, that bt hak I
23 b'C j^heshop over the store of Mr. E Sliier, K

f i»«rn', wliere all ordera In his Una -.vji: be atteuc-
$^,826 35 fed to with punctuality and desrnVcS.

i. July 21, 1842.

NEWDRUG STORE

Tbe President aad pireetori of 1Kb
Savings Jn.tiiiiiioo. have ihi. d«t rf»-

elarede dividtr^»f prHRKE.P'il CENT
aopDMle«a.ec since 14i July, 1841.

on

AT

THE subscriber has opened a D-r? SlorV nt'
tie old stand formerly occupied, by F. \V.

Sponger, and ha« just received and" opene-i a
general assortment of .,

Drugs, Paints, and Dye Stuffs,
which arc fresh and good, and .wi!l be -i.'.-'. ««
chctp, if rot cheaper, loaa can he bodgtt in
the place, for cash. , . ,

C>A1l orders wfll be pnnchially at!er. :-.! to,
and persoos sccommodatei either ttighfor <Ss\ ,
or at shy hour, by calling ost

AUGUSTUS M- CRIDLF-R.
__Hnrperi-Perry, JatJ 31, 1842.

H.2: subscriber hs» 6^termin«d t-n • > ( • ; : . . l.:s
FARM, aad invites purchaaert" ti> n,»:;.:

early aj-pfication, and vi«w the premL-c:*.
The property i» generally Known, »n.i berrc a

-•?e»rripflon is *£l med ' rnaec'e'asary — on jy tiat
«it contain* 24>3 Acres. - «,

LEVI. CAIN.
ft July s>.

TRESPASSJNG en.the piemisea of tbe sob-'
seriber, aear Leetown, ,

A DAIlfc BRlNDLfeD Sl'EER,'
i rith a whhe fare, scd ail under bit in each
I ear, t-oppMed lo be faar years old—3|>pre**l
j to fifteen doltirx,—

-Th'e otraer «f ta* aTwre *««ray will p'cese
I r:oine Car vaiii, prove pmjntf,j»y ehareet end
take it.--av. MARGARET BaU:.Lr

184S.-̂ lt



Durisg the progress of the CLAT Meelinj; it j
Kev York oo IBS 8M ull. the follow jag
wr uet for UM occ*»ioa. was circulated,
wtlh lb« liogiaf of which the meeting adjourn-
ed.

Alt,-".! «U I««f 5rw.
I sa ve vain rtgrsis far errors pust.

Nor t m "ic »»<p » w»/;
Bat Mil 7oar colors to to* mast,

Aod tlrike lor Utrrj Clay !

Fr»« bias no treason need be foar'd,
Tour cause he'll ne'er betray ;

V.'iut BSSM to ffeeaies so cadtarsd
As ihat of Hurry Clsj :

No vail sbatractioan fills hit bead, :
To !•»<> hb heart atirjy ;

For « « c r » nobU prombe made,
Is ktpt by Iliirrjr CUj !

Tb«e let no treason's hated form,
Thus fii! you wlih dismay ;

B u t g a t v r i n g t t t eng th to breul the storm,
Stand fait by Harry Clay !

ntie brnT-ily for one effort more,
Vour motto thus displsj; • .

Protection for your native sbora!
Sustained by Utrry Clsy '.

Aad o'er our gallant Chiaftaiu't jrsio
Pisdfs ws our faith this day ;

In weal or wo. no change to know,
Till triumphs Hany Clay ! ~

C80BCI.

Till triumphs Hsrry C l u r , tr.j beys,
Ti:'. triumph* I lsrry Clay ;

lu weal or wo, no ctunge to know,
Till I l lumes* ' . l i t i j Cl>}!

LOOK MERE!
3 most liiriglMgr titt**tme*t f

FOR SALE within 24 milt-* of the Wi*du*-
Itr Kail Read,

6,000 ACRES OF

COACH MAKING.

•*itfj EsTKmive IvjjacjEMtxTS, which eoat
'° timir credits, a'nd a water power

cnr:i acir-:; the Wbo!e Oaeaphiin Kiver.
Ttitt Timber, Oak. Pine, ChMnut, fce., and a

great pirt of lae iansl suitable for wheat,—
Thi) {and with all the imprat«jtnents will be toM
For One Dollar 4r Fifty gents perjJcre,
in payments to suit pure&aaers. Condi judges
ti*ve pronounced the timber alrme Worlb TWEN-
TV THOOSANtt DOLLARS.

further particular^ apply to the Em-
cf this paper. Title

83. 184*.—7t.»

AM still to be fouad at aay oS3 sUaJ— I aaa
detcraioed to keep the wheels rollitf. si

pile of ike "«&>• TISIBS." I ha*e a large s»p.
Iyofcs«d toagh aiekory «nti *»»,•*ieb

to tfcepvblieet vsvy

will warrant, whea eaaaafeet^red iuta Car-
frwei
they

wbJcktaej
prices.

" i aa Ifaat ia •aliieMre at all tisaes.
wssa tkay an weakly raeeiviee; GooO*,

araaate la kay aad sallr at least as
iages. to stsad hard dming ecd tard tieiet j if ait eaaa§«*. tkaa at aay atker store ia

My friesde wilt please (ire men. e»H ,a» 1 Will. ••*. Tka
sell eiy work oe> eccoasa&odaiir.g lerm*.

F O R S A L E .
' I IHE subscriber wi»be» to:sell bis t.lR.V in

L Berkeley county, situatdd oo the Potomac
lli'-.-T. 10 wiles from Ma^ttinjburg and 8 from
ihephardstowa. Tbis land i« part of the tract
kaoirD as Whiting1* Neck, and contains

Ttco ffitsuircd, Acre*,
tlix'-'. '.v of which is Erst rute river bottom, not

inferior to any on tbe Potomac ;
70 ACRES OF n WE

Tfi9 Mormoni .liroin.—The Sangarno
Journal of the IQln : filled to overflowing
wkh exposure* of *Tormon villanies. It
conlains.among othe. thing*, two more let-
ter" from J. C. Bennett , giving further de-
taiU of Joseph Smith's licentiousness and
rascality, sod ctiai .: ;:jj liim distinctly with
haviag ins ' i . r >! .1 , c.i- -etl the attempt-
ed assftjsiniii^jn c Governor Boggs.—
J i e n n e t my- thu t t h u man who shot Go-
vernor IJ.-j: ;J is a Mjr.n <n named Rock-
well, and t tat be vva>- sent by Smith to do
it.

The Journal aUo give j, f'^tn the Kas-
kaskii Republican, :i long account of a
murder commit ted c;: ;.:.e 2nd of June,
upon John Slephenson —a Alormon—and
rujiposed to have b. MI commit ted by two
Mormona who had cal led upon him for
contributions to build the temple at Nau-
voo aod been refused.

Another article in the Journal we quote
verbatim,

We have late information from Nauvoo.
Joo S m i t h anticipates a requisition upon
Qov. Carlin from GJV. Reynolds of Mis-
souri, for his person; and h determined
not to ba given op.

Ha has all the State arms,—some t w e n -
ty or thirty cannon—a-iarga number of
rouiskets, daggers, pistol*, and cutlasses—
all (belonging to the Stale, which he ia pre-
paijed to use against the State authorities
if they shall attempt to deliver him to
Golv. Reynolds. Joe state i that he will
no? be given up—and the Mormons say
that the Prophet shall not bs taken while
aay of them are left to defe-od bim!

NEGLECTED CoiiaEspoNDSNcz.—Dean Swift,
remarking upoa tho neglect of correspondence
aayjs:—

At first one omits writing Tor a while
—ind tbea one ctopsali t t lo while longer,
to consider of excuses—and at last it
grows desperate, and one does not write
at all. At ibis rate I bave served others
and bare been so served myself."

WILL YOU TAKE A SHEEP f
A valuable friend and an able f a rmer .

about the time that the temperance reform
was beginning to exert a healthful i n f l u -
ence in the country, said to bis newly
hired man:

"Jonathan, I did not th ink to mention
to you, when I hired you, that I th ink of
trying to do my work this year without
rum. How much more must I give you
to do without?"

•Oh," said Jonathan, "I don't care
much about it; you may gire me what
you please."

"Well." said the farmer, "I will gire
you a ahcep ia tbe fall, if you will do
without."

"Agreed," said Jonathan.
The oldest son then said, "Father, will

you give ane a sheep if I will do without
rum r"

"Yes, Marshal', you shall have a sbeep
if you will do without."

The youngest son, a stripling, then said,

And i ' t i ty acre* of clear upland.
1 .'• etii it unnecessary .to enter into a more

JeseriptioD, a* persons wishing to pur-
i.: doubtless view the premises and judge

A. > } !<ra.nunic*lion, f pest paid,) addressed to
can ai M-.:«vood, Clarke Cou.ily, Va., will be
pr->c3pr.lv :>ttcbded to.

WM. W. WHITING.
5 mva.-

ror SALE.
I N - : ai>ui. ' to remote to the University, I

n: cr :iy rtjidence, callod WOODBURV,
w i t h S7C ACRES .OP Z.ANZ>. for sale.
its situation aod hnprovemanls are so well
known in thtr part of ihe cou-itry, tbai it is un-
nacusaary to de&crihe it particularly, as any pur
chaier will probably v i s i t it.

The terms of payment will be very accen»
moduiiiig. 11. S. G. TUCKER.

JuiTcnoo county, Va., ?
August 26, 1.S41.—If. J

I N M A R K E T .

iTQHE subscriber oQars for sale,on easy terms,
«J> his farm, called /Wienie, l y i n g in Jetier-

4on County, two miles west of Charlestowa.on
the turnpike road leading to Smithfield, and oo
the Winchester and Potomac Railroad, con-
taining 226 ACRES. Tbe dwelling is of stone
large and commodious, having four rooms on
the first floor, three of them large. There are
all necessary outbuildings, including a gooc
ice-house, with a handsome office built over it
There is running water in (very field, (seven in
number,) and in tbe barn-yard . Also, a well o;
f ery fine water with a purap, near tbe dwelling

J. T. DAUGHERTV.
March 3, 1842.—tf.

» a, a
.» v tAVE take*) lU

aa aitaaarra auildiaf at
•fBaUakiB,«*af — »s^,^^

•M
h»t« jtsst

; P"p*s», (heina; on a stresja tkat is aeiar iajur-
loreMrijrooc*.;*! bv iVe»fiet, ice, ,ir droaght,} we will .000

Camr of Uigk. 0).*e IQ optratioi a. *er« eup«ri«r WOOXr
•Itaet*, Harpers-Ferry, aad; LBJaT T5ffPa\TTf| THB'salaTffT *• be c«si-
a^aty IsfcaaaaansMataf U«ct«4 »y vViLtU«4 JOB*, uader tha DSOM

1 aad firm of JO8K ±. CO. Waaaaect toaav*
1 — . - _ ^^_ •»•» » _ . . _ ~ai .... . . t.

Witt ( i n Dis!iict of Virginia,
• ^ ^^I N B A N K R U P T C

or ICE ta Creditors sad all
in iaterest, 10 saow

til* feei

Y.
HheM eoa-

all « oeHisV

I mm reaaoatibU for all de>U, contracted by

W. i. HAWKS.
March 24, 1342.

Rail Road Wotlce.

is geawral, ceasbting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, China

Glass and Quetnsware, Hats,
Boots, Shoes, 4rc. tfc.

Tbey respectfully request the public generally,
to call and examine their stock before purchas.

elsewhere. !
J^-AH kiods of Country Produce received in

exchange for goods at ea»h prices.
Uarpera-F«rry. April 23. 1843.

THE Passenger Train !eav«« daily at B»e
o'clock, A. M—returning, leaves Balti-

more at a. quarter past 7, A. U. and arrives at
Winchester, about 4 P. M.

N. B. Passengers to IVashingtoa, will here-
after reeeire tickets to Harpers-Ferry, et the
iegular rate of passengw fard until further no-
rce. J. CEO, HEIST, Jlgt.

Winchester Depot, Jan. 13.

ZflOJV §• BRASS FOUNDRY
Machine-malcing, 8f Blacksmithing.

HE subscriber stilt continues the abovi
i business at bin shop near tbe Depot of the

3Vinche9t«r and Potomac Railroad Coiupan;
where be is prepared to execute all orders ii
his line with despatch, having a large assort
mea('of Patterns suitable for Merchant , Gris
and Saw Mills, and Tim-shin; Machines. H
also manufactures Steam Engines. Corn an
Cob Crushers and Grinders, Cutting Boxes
fluster Breakers, Corn Shollers, &c.

TO MILLERS:
The subscriber having necured an interest in

Johnson's approved Smut Machine, ID the coun
ties of Jefferson, Frederick, Berkeley, Morgan
Hampshire, Hardy, Clarke, Loudoua.Pauquier
Rappahanaock, Shenandoab, Rockingham. War-
ren. Page, and Rockbridge, is now manufactu
ring th i s highly approved machine at a reduced
price. It has stood the test, and has surpassed
al l other machines for effectual ly cleansing grain
of garlic, smut, and other impurities. It re-
quires one-third less power to do tbe same work
(baa other machines nonr in use, and is warrant
ed to perform well or no sale.

He also manufactures and keeps constantly on
hand, Baldwin's approved Corn and Cob Crush-
er and Grinder. This machine -is now-in use,
and gives general satisfaction, saving much in
eedlog stock, and is easily attached to water or
hurse powers of threshing machine*. •

He aliO manufactures VVoodi-ock'sSelf-Sharp-
en ing Ploughs. There are now a number in use,
and they keep up the high reputation they have
acquired in other places, proving* great saving
to tho farmer. These ploughs are warranted to
perform well, or no sale.

Threshing Machine Castings, 'Mould Boards,
Fan Wheels, and Wagon Boxes constantly on
hand, wholesale or retail.

A first rate twelve-horse power Engine, with

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
One source of relief these "ihard times".

is to call on A. & G. W. HOLLAND,
and purchase some «5» O0<t*»

WHICH they an selling a: unprecedented
low prices: " A peony tared is • pen-

ny gained"—therefore those who wish to save
their peonies or make them reach am far as pos-
sible, are requested to call at the Corner of
Uifch and Sbenandoah Streets:, Hsrpers-Forry.

The subscriber* have just'received an addi-
t ional supply of New Goods, among which they
call the attention of the public lathe following,

plendid figured Bonnet Lawns, all colors, 3U.
American and Encliih Prints from 5 to 31 K
Manchester and CarlUn Ginghams, 25 lo 311.
f ine 4-4 Chintzes at 133, Jaconet, Cambric,
Book Muslin, Cambric Dimity, Linen Cambric,
French Bombazine, Double Foundation, •
Figured and Plain Silks, Crape Lace,
An assortment of Bonnet and Cap Ribbon,
Colored Crape, Thread and Liaio Edgings,
Iniertings, Ladies Fancy Silk Cravats,
F. Braid, Gimp, Willow, and Straw BOKVCTS,
Children's Bonnets, beautiful plain Mouslines,
Zephyr Worsted, all colors, Irish Linen,
3-4 fine brown Muslin, 6i; 38 inch widedo. lOc.
5-4 do. do. 121, Russia Sheeting. 6-4 Linen do.
Silk, Cotton & Gingham Umbrellas, Parasols,
Cotton Castiimeres, Hamilton Mixture,
Brown ind bleached Linen Drilling,
Si lk and Tabby Velvet, brown & bl'k Hollands,
Carpeting, Straw Malting, Sail Duck, Buckram,
Patent Canvass, Osnaburgs, Cottons, Checks,
Burlaps No. 1, Gum Elastic Table Covers,

AN ASSORTMENT Or
SUMMER CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES & VESTING,
For Gentlemen's wear, &c. fcc.; together with
every thing kept in country stores.

To merit a continuance of public patronage,
we will sell very low.

: A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, June 16, 1843.

THE V

THE "CAPT
wheels of go

ESSAGE.
IB again«stopped the
at. by putting bis veto

upon the Tariff Bill- Manufacturers aiuti have
anticipated thm event, or why the reduction
in the prices of Store Good*? Really, et the
store of the undersigned, can be found excellent

Brown Cotton. 3-4 yard wide for 6 centa,
Superior American Print*, at 6. 8, 10 and 12

eents. Such as were sold 12 months ago
at 25 eents,

Very fine Jaeonet and Cambric Muilins onlr
371 and 50c. worth 621 and 75c.

P»i a»ols for $2, worth |3,
Straw Matting for 371, worth 621.
Best Nankeen 124 per yard,
Ladies'Slippers for 75<s. worth fl,

And all other-articleepoportionably reduced in
prices. Call ami eee.

-—_ _„ H. VB wvv* «. i./v v*«*«fcc% 99 mmwm *&,••, r
•or Cardiac Machine n^j to catd Roll* Or ! 18<V
CW.BUJ wtttoaa eat*eea lisa Itt aad 13ik June, i
awl to be fujlj anaerad kelweea the 1st and ^*

FulUd md Plaid
ho. 28*-

. aad will
iat««t t;» proved Cardieg Machine*,

clothed .with M goc4 Cards M can 6» aeleoted
in the United StaU*-_on» of ike beet and latest!
impro»c4 Spinning Machines wilk 906 spindle*;
and tb« latest inpcored Power Leoau. manu- ,
faetured: b* a aae *-ho stand* higher ia Ik* •»- •
limntion of manufacturers, for the workmanship '
and durability of hi, looms, than any one in this '
country^

The whole establishment is to be conducted
by an experienced workman, who has ample
le»timoniaU of his qualifications.

From the location of the Factory, with a eon-
stunt supply of wa;tr, and the fact that no ex*
pease bss been sp-ired lo procure machinery
and material* of the beat quality, we have som«
reason to flatter our»«lves that ve can turn out
aa good articles ss any eitablishment in the Val-
ley, and hope thereby to give full satisfaction
to all u-'io may give us » call for manufactured
goods, or favor us with their work.

Our ft fends ia Loudoun will readily appreci-
ate the advantages of this Establishment. It is
about a -uilo above the Shannoadale Ferry,and
a Road is about to ba opened fro*- the latter
p-jint along the River lo the Rock's Ferry.

We will exchange Goods for Wool on the
most accommodating terms, and purchase Wool
for cash when in operation.

Q. J«hason, af
from

Jeff*1

cert UkaM tkaswet*. MI Meadaj ihe M day of Oc-
tohier, 1841.

flfo. 2S7— Cbarlee GriCth. of Jefferson coun-
ty,; for a discharge frosa all his debts and a cer-

'f, oo Ms«dsy tbc 3d day, of Octo-

A. it a *W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, July 14, 1849.

Per/umery, Fancy Articles, 4rc.

aVORT COMBS, Fancy Boxes, Microscopes,
Concave Mirrors, Tooth Brushes,

Large and small Syy Glassea,
Lavender, Rose, Musk, Rosemary, Florida and

Cologne Waters.
Soaps, Tincture of Pearls, Kalydor, Pomatum,
Lilly White, Hair Oil, Balm of Columbia,
Cleophane. Penknives, Razors, and do Straps,
Hone*. Cards, Silver Pencils, Thimbles,
Lead Pencils, fine quality, fancy Vials,
Pocket Books, Inkstands, Steel Pens,
Spring and Thumb Lancets, Sea Grass,
Steal and Whalbone Busks,
Percussion Caps, Powder Horns, Snuff* Boxes,
Clotbes and Hair Brushes, Needles, Toothpaste.
Nail Brashes, &e., for sale at YODNG'S.

Harpers-Ferry, July 14,1842.

May 19,1842.

JOHN KABLE,
WM. K. JENKINS,
DAVID JOHNSTON,
WILLIAM JOBE.

Gold Leaf, Tarnishes, &c.
OLD and SILVER LEAF, Japan, Copal,

Black Oil, Varnishes, Picture Varn ish , j
Florence Leaf, Dutch Metal, Bronze, Spirits
Turpentine, Camel Hair Pencils, for sale at .

Harpers-Ferry, July 14. YOUNG'S.

ADAM YOUNG, JR.%

•ffain St. Harpers-Ferry,

HAS always on hand a supply of Drugs, Me-
dicines, Patent Medicines, Fruits, Confec-

tionary, Perfumery, F*ney Articles, Segars,
Snuffs, Tobacco, &c.

July H, ls)42.

FEATHERS.

1HAVE 50 pounds of very superior Feathers,
which will be told low for cash.

July 14. C. W. AISQUITH.

, , , r —„.—,
"Father will you give me a sheep if I wilt double boilers, suitable for a saw-mill, for sale
do without?" ongood terms. < • ^

" Yes, Chandler, you sbal! bave a sheep
a'so, if jou wilt do without rum."

Presently Chandler spcaka again—
"Father, had'at you belter take a sheep

too?"
This was a poser; he hardly thought

that he could give up the 'good creature '
yet; but the appeal was from a source
not to be easily disregarded.

The result was, the demon was hence-
forth banished t'rotn the premises, to the
great joy and ultimate happiness of all
concerned.

A very romantic young lady fell the
other day into the river, and was neatly
drowned, but succor being fortunately at
band, she was drawn oiit senseless, and
carried hoot*. Oa coming to, sbe> declar-
ed to tha family thai she must marry him
wbo bad saved her. "Impossible,'"said
her papa. "What, is ha already marri-
ed?" "No." "Was it not that interest-
ing young man who lives here in our
neighborhood?" "Dear me, oo—it was a
Newfoundland dog."

Jin Mro.— To ask a pria'.cr to lend you
five dollars. The idea of a printer having
such a sum in his pocket, is the vary
height of nbseat-mindednes*.

Thera U butter ia this city so strong
that it takes three men to bold it from
running oft* th* plate !—.V. O. Picayunt..

Pans w! HYva •»«* it so strong that
ten men couldn't bold it mflv tkty'd got it

City.

Tbe subscriber, thankful for past favors, soli-
cits a continuance. All orders thankfully re-'
coired and promptly attended to.

Old castings taken in exchange. <
GEO. W. GINN.

Winchester Depot, March 31, 1342.—Cm.

STO1TE CTTTINO-.
WMTILLIAM LOUGHRIDGG respectfully
W w informs the citizens if Jefferson,Clarke,

Frederick, and adjoining counties, who may
wish to mark the graves of their lamented dead,
that he still continues to make and superscribe

Monuments—Box, Column, and plain

Head «V Foot
OF tVKRV VABUKTr.

Having purchased an extensive QUIRKY of
the most beautiful HTtitt

?. »nJ

•Well. Mis*/ aaisl a kvight ot the bircb-
ea-rod, CCA you Ar/isM a hiee ¥

•Yw, air,' said UM fiii. drcppiag & per-
plexed courtesy, 'Iccs^bftt 1 wouU ra-

, th«r not/

Mtwg a
ptck ef 4i|t dniiai r tiMm ; wby I
have be*» omlj a»aH*wi«f Mies'iMippi
water, said B sttaticky boataiaa, for a
non*b, aad I am alraaJy cbock full ol
'•anti-bcin. «o«f*. eawyctn. relu,

.— 4 general assortment of M'Pher-
son & Brian's Nails, just received and for

ale by keg or otherwise, low.
June 16. J J fc E P MILLER.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Mt. T. Totcner ef* Co.,

1 A V E received their supply, of N E W
SPBIaTG GOODS, which they ra-

peclfully invhe their irieads and the public
;enerally, to call and examine. These Goods
rill he-sold on the usual favorable Ursas.

Shepberdstown, May 19, 1849. ;

TIGHT BARRELS.—3Q Tight
Barrel?for sale cheap by

July 21. S. H. ALLEMONO.

BEST FABirLT FX.OTJR for sale
by T C SIGAFOOSE.

June 16,1842.

CRACKERS Sugar. Water, and Butter
Crackers, for sale by

A. at 6. W. HOLLAND.
Harperi-Fjirry, July 7,1848. •_

~~~^~ Singfjt Itch Ointment.

1 C ROSS S«og's celebrated Itch Ointment,
in bottles, for sale at YOUNG'S.

Harpers-Ferry, June SO.

Seidlitz, Soda Poufders, &c. &c.

1 GROSS Frash Seidlitz Powders,
1 «• •• Soiia •«

1-9 •< Composition (Thompsonian,)
12 doz. Peters' Pills,
1 Gross Lee's Bilious Pills,
* Foraaleat YOUNG'S.

Harpers-Ferry, June 30.

Opodeldoc, British Oil, Sfc. frc.

a GROSS Opodeldoc,
>< Godfrey's Cordial.

2 " Bateman's Drops,
1-2 " No. 6, (Thompsonian,)

For sale at city prices, at YOUNG'S.
Harpers Ferry, Jnue 30, 1842.

Wattled Immetfi«fe!gr,

A MAN who understands Fulling. Carding
and Spinning, mid who can come well re-

commended. Such an one will find constant em-
ployment by the mo;>i'i or year, at liberal wages-
One with a family vt i i l be preferred.

Also, a man (with a family) who understands
Weaving, will me«t with a good situation, if
application be made immediately in person, or
by letter addressed la Messrs. JOBE & CO.
Kablelown, Jefferson Countv, Va.
] June 16, 1642. j

VIRGINIA, to wit:
JUNE TERM, 1842, of the County Court.

JEFFERSdjv' COUJfTV, SCT.
Peter Hageley,

AGAINST
Elizabeth H«geley, widow of George

Hageley, deceased, Elizabeth M^Itee,
Polly Hofce, Jo/in dice, Elizabeth
Wegol, Catharine Myers, Sally James,

I John James, her husband, Jacob Mer-
\ rit and Barbara his wife, late Barbara

Cooper, Margaret Cooper, William
| Cooper, John ^Cooper, George Cooper,

Henry Cooper, and the children of
Richmond Cooper, deceased,' William
Merrit, Stoctiet West and Elizabeth

K». S38—Robert H.
IT , far a dbch^rge froaa all his debta aajd a cer-
tificate ineicor", oa Monday Ite!3d d»; of Ociav
her, 1*4 a.

No. SS9—J.-rome K. Yomg, «t Jefferaoii
county, for a d^charge from all htadebts and •
certificale Ibrrrcf, on Monday the 34-tlay of Oc-
tob^r, 1843:; ;:

No. 3?0—Jo*«4>h Leeex. of Jefferson county,
for a di«char£* irosa all bis debts and a certifi-
cate thereof, 09 Monday the 3d day of October,
1S43.

N*>- 291—John Duke.of Jefferson oounty. for
discharge from all bis debt* and a certificate
ereof, oa Monday lb* 3d 4ay of October,

1642.
Na. 992—Benjamin Wertzel, of Jefferson

co,n;ty, for mdifccharge from all his d«bls and •
cart tics;e thereof, on MooiUy tUe .3(1 day of
October, 1843.

N-). 203—Charles Staley. of Jefferson county.
fore disoharg* from all his debts and a certifi-
eafe thereof, au Monday the 3d day of October,
1842.

TEST B,
N1CH. K. TROUT,

July 14, 1849.—lit. D. Clerk.

all freight ewllawui a* *•
paay. wh«la*r *at tat tkist
oih»r for whkfc k ae*. wM h*
giaia paper. evsjrraM »l Wi
further aaad* !••••» la»t ell
chan j"u», «r

«c M«wTec%.aes)t
Baltiaton as4 OU*

PORTER. —Two Barrels fresh P O K T £ R
Just received by

July21. KEYE5 fc KEARSLEY.

Cheap Groceries.
8TRONO Rio Coffee, 14* cents.

Excellent Orleans Sugar, 7 cents,
Beat laaperial Tea. $1,00, Young Hy*on 021 eta.
Orleana Molasses, a good article, for 314 cents,
Loaf and Lump Sugar,
Sperm Mould, and Dipped Candles,
Superior Sperm Oil, 1,374 per gallon.

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, July 7.

matrasses.

WE bars just received a consignment of
Hair, Elysium, Shuck, and Straw Ma-

trasses. Tbe Elysium Matrass, a new and highly
improved article, is equal in point of comfort
aad durability, to tbe Hair, and can be sold at a
much less s>rice. Those in want of the article,
are requested to eall and examine them. They
will be sold at • small advance.

June 30. J J fc E P MILLER.

Cradle* if Scvtht*.

I HAVE on hand Grain Cradles made by Isaac
Climer, fc Cradling and Mowing Scythes of

Waldron's make. WM. ANDERSON.
Harpers-Ferry, June 16. 1842.

PW£ APPLES, ORJJVGES, and
LEMONS-—Jbst received $for sale by

June 23. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

N E W G O O D S .
THE subscriber has just returned from Bal-

timore, and is receiving a variety of use-
Till articles. . E U AISQUITH.

June 23, 1849.

Harvest Goods.
»IRST-RATE Copper distilled Whiskey, at
M. " » very low price—cheap Sugar, Rice,
Tin Plates, CbocoUte, fce. at a very low price.

June S3, 1842.

Fresh Lemons for Harvest.
BOXES FRtSH LEMONS, of a superior
quality—for harvest use—just received by

June 30 « J H BEARD & CO

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye Stufls,
Perfumery, Fancy Articles, Ifc.

^
IlE subscribers having just added to their
former stock a new supply of the above

articles, respectfully invite their friends aod
the public generally, t» gire Ibem a call, aa they
can sell cheaper than ever.

June 9, 184?. J H BEARD & CO-

E X AISQUITH.

ON hand and for aale, a general assortment
of Groceries, Liquors, fce." Grass and

Grain Scythes, together with a large supply ol
t strong Boots aod Shoes, extra sizes, for harvest,
all of which will be sold low by

June 30. J J fc £ P MILLER.

polish with, his prices will be LOW.
great advantage to purchasers is, that all Stone
will be delivered at his risk, without any extra
charge. :

|C3»LETTEU1NG neatly executed.
By application to Mr. Horatio N. Gallaher,

Charlestown, those wbn may desire any of the
above articles can be shewn the list of prices
and the different plans. He witl also forward
any orders, epitaphs, &c., that tpay be>de»ired.
Or, by addressing him, at Leiieraburg,.; Wash-
ington county, Md., orders can bje filled without
delay.

imposilioD need be feared, as his
prices are uniform.

January 21, 1841—ly- j

LambftUffh'* Composition.
f INHERE e*B °* but l'ula»if *?? doubl whmt

JL e vor, tkat the article sold under th* warn*
of; Lasabaagk'a Rheutnstic Composition, has
proved mot* anifonalv successful in the cur*
of KbctUMiiaai. tksa any preparation ever be-
COM etJapssl la Ike pablib. It i* competed of
MedieiBM wkiek etaed deservedly high, for
vhe relief Ge«tj and ftaeuavatie ftiarlnns, and
frora tee ianriebta aaccma atuitdaat «peo tb«

June 15, 1842.

irate*.
j>*» received

Flower Crocks.
LARGE supply of all aixea, pole T»itb
pans for flowers, just received aod_for

sale by
June IS. 1842.

J J fc E P MILLER.

iNEGAR.—Strong Pickling Vinegar, for
sale by A. fc G. W. HOLLAND.

Harpers-Ferry, July 7,1842.

r
Turnip Seed, (cheap.) for sale by

June 1C. J H BEAKD fc CO.

r»LORENCE BKA1D, Gimp and French Lace
if 'Bonnets, a gold assortment, just rec'd bv

June 23 | KEYES fc kEARSLEY.

• HAVE jest returned

and most odtn

Alexandria, with

RAIN and
and Scythe

JoneS.

Scythe*,
, for sale.

f WM.

Whet Stones

8. LOCK.

JUST received. 1
Leaf and

erie*.
lot of prisn Coffee,

ngsr. Rice, Liquors,
.cask.
S H. ALLEMONO.

his wife, John Merrit, George Jlferrit,
Henry Merrit, Peter Merrit, Polly
Merrit, and Samuel Bright and Jinn
his wife—

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, John dice, Elizabeth We-
gal, Catharine Myers, Sally James, John

J-imas her husband, Margaret Cooper, John
Cooper, George Cooper, Henry Cooper, and the
children of Richmond Cooper, dec'd, William
Merrit, Stocket West and Elizabeth bis wife,
John Merrit, George Merrit, Henry Merrit, Pa-
ler Merrit. Polly Merrit, and Samuel Bright,
and Ana, bis wife! not having entered their
appearance end given security according to tbe
Act of Assembly aod the rules of this Court; and
it appearing by satisfactory evidence that they
are not inhabitants elf this Commonwealth; /(t*
erdered, That the said Defendants do appear here
on the first day of the next October term of
this Court, and answer the bill of tbe plaintiff;
and that a copy of this order be forthwith insert-
ed in some newspaper published in the said coun-
ty of Jcffarson, for two months successively, and
posted at the front door of the Court-house.

A Copy—Testc.
T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

July SI. 1842. :

United States District Court,
Western District of Virginia, Staunton,

LY BANKRUPTCY.
IpOOTICE to Creditors, and ell others concern-
uNI ed in interest, to shew cause against tbe
Petition of—

No. 577—Remington B. Kownslar, of Berks-
ley county, to be declared a bankrupt on Tues-
day tbe 9th day of August, 1842.

Copy—Teste,
NICHOLAS K. TROUT.

July 14, 1842. Din. Cltrk.

N

JYoliec* in MSitnkrftptcy.

United States' District Court, Western
District of Virginia, Staunton.

JJV* BANKRUPTCY.
OTICE to Creditors, and all others con-
cerned io interest, to shew cauie against

the Petition of—
No. 92— Israel Russell, of Jefferson county,

for a itucharga from all hu debts and a certifi-
cate thereof, oa Monday ihe 3d dav of October,
1842.

No. 93—Juhn M. Barns, of Jefferson Aunty,
for a discharge from all his debts, and a certifi-
cate thereof, on Monday tUe 3d day of October.
1845J.

No. 9-1—Jerome B. Wnght.of Jefferson conn-
ty.fora discharge from all his debts and a certifi-
cate thereof, oa Monday tho 3J Jay of October,
1842.

No. 95—Jo;epb'McKeo, of Jefferson county,
for a discharge from all his debts ai>d a certifi-
cate thereof, ou Monday the 3d dsy of October,
1842.

No. 96—John Burke, c'f Jefferson county, for
a discharge from all hi* debts and a certificate
thereof, ou Monday ib<, 3d day of October,
1349.

No. 97—John Kreppo, of Jefferson cour.tr,

ea arranges
Kiocheeter and
ke forwardad directed to
say coamJaeioes fer rseeiviag
charged at •altisaore. aad the wkole freight
li. rough from either of tkeee assess, er tmf
eiber point aorta ef •aUisMfe, will be ssllssl-
id at WinehMUr.

April 7.l«U». J. CEO BTOT.

i30,OO O CAPITAL!
60 Prizes of 1000 DOLLARS!

UNION LOTTERY,
CLASS No. 11, FOR 1643.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. on Saturday
the 6tb of August, 1849,

B RILLMJfT SCHEME.
30,000 Dollars
12,000 Dollars
3,000
6,000
5,000
4,000
3,000

60 Prizes of $1,000
40 " 500
50 " 400

fyc. fyc. Ifc.
Tickets $10—Halves $5—Quarters $2J.
CertincBtea of packages of IS whole ticket*, $130

Ito do SS half do 6*
Do do SS quarter do SX|

^4,000*12.000,

MOTHERS,
SPARE TOUR CHEUDREfiT.

DR. PARIS' SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Cutting Teeth.

THIS medicine is used and recommended by
thousands of families for the immediate

relief of those "little, helpless offsprings." As
soon as this medicine is used according to tbe
directions, the child is relieved, and recovers
without the painful use of the lancet. No
family shouid be without this medicine where
there are young children.

CAUTION. — There is a deleterious Soothing
Syrup, put up in plain bottles, and tbe name of
PARIS spelled with two It's, when the genuine
is spelled with only one, with several other al-
terations, in order to evade the law. These
base villians who sell a counterfeit medicine to
destroy the health and lives of "LITTLE
ISABKS," abould meet the contempt of every
person that JteS-OBA jrjn jrf.pfAeYTlli AHnVUtl
gone BO far as to publish' • Soothing Syrup for
tale .at his store, in bis own n*ase, and attaches
the Directions, tc. verbatim aa that of DR.
PARIS. Any individual tbet will thus rob tbe
Proprietor of that which is secured to him by
taw, h worthy a seat ia the Penitentiary. HE
IS MARKED.

C7-KEMEM8ER, the only plae* iq Chsrlti-
taten far the CKNNKB DR. PAKIS' SOOTHING
S YRUP, is a: the Drug Store of

J U BEARD Ic CO.
, i asm **

S KILHAH'S Sim,

50 CenU.

ANOTHER RECENT TEST
Of ibe noriviiltal viruea of Dr. HariichS Com-

wnd Strei.tfibeniaf awl GrrauM Aperient PiOa
of ten e»

for a discharge from all his debts and a certifi-
cate thereof, ou Monday the 3d day of October,
1843.

No. 98—Jonn Avis, of Jefierson County, for a
discharge froai all his debts and a cerlific.it*
thereof, on Monday tha Ski day of October, 1842.

Na. 99—DaviJ Koonc*, of Jeffennn county,
for a discharge from all his debts aad a cer t i f i -
cate thereof, on Monday :lhe 3d day of October,
1842.

No. 101—John Chambers of Jeflersoa coun-
ty, for a discharge from til his debts and a cer-
tificate thereof, on Monday the 3d day of Octo-
ber, 1842.

No. 103—Thomas Lewellyn, of Jefferson
county, for a discharge from all his debts an<)
a certificate thereof, on Monday the 34 Jay of
October. 1842.

_

No. 103—Samuel J. Lindsay, of Jefferson
county, for a (iiicbarge from all bis dabta and »
certificate thereof, on Monday the 3d day of
October, 1842. L |- ;

No 104—Eliaa Arvin, of TefTefion county,
for a discharge from all hia debts and a cert if i-
es t^ thereof, on Monday the 3d day of October,
1843.

No. 105—Thomas Sturdy, of Jefferson coun-
ty, for a discharge from all his debts and a cer-
tificate thereof, oo Monday the 3d day of Octo-
ber, 1812.

No. 106—William McCluer, of Jefferson
county, for a d:»< harge from all hisdebls and a
certificate thereof, on Monday tbe 3d day of
October, 1842.

No. 107—John Dickey, of Jefferson county,
for a di-scbargfc from all his debts and a certifi-
cate thereof, oa Monday the 3d day of October,
1843.

No. 108—John H. Cocke, of Jefferson coun-
ty, fora discharge from ail hi* debts and a cer-
tificate thereof, on Mondav the 3d day of Octo-
ber, J 84 2.

Np. 109— Johri F. Price, of Jefferson county,
fora discharge irom all his debts and a certifi-
cate thereof, oo Monday the 3d day of October,
1643.

No. ' 16—Heory Stipes, of Jeffersoh county,
for a discharge /rom all bis debt*, and a certifi-
cate thereof, oa Monday ahe 3J day of October,
1842. - -

No. I l l — A i l ert-Bea!, of JeCcrsor county,
for a discharge from all his debts and. a certifi-
cate thereof, ou Monday the 3d day of October,
1842.

No. 112—Hcnjry Ward, of Jefferson county,
for a discbargejfrom all hit debt!, and a certi-
ficate thereof, oc' Mondaj tbe 3d day of Octo-
ber, 1843.

No. 113—Curcy Thompson, ef Jefferson eoun-
- ^n |»i. .J»s*- --J « —.... J

Contolidmte*
JLottcry.

Class No. 94, for 1642.
To be drawa in the City of Baltimore,

On Saturday, rfugvftll, 1842.
GRAND CAPITALS..

' 24.000 DOLLARS
12,000 Dollsis
8.000 Dollars
6,000 Dollars
5.000 Dollars
4.000 Dollars
3.000 Dollar*
2.300 Dollars
"2.058 Dollars

'30 of 1.500 Dollars
30 of 1.200 Dollar*

' 40 of GOO Dollars
&c. &c. &c. &c.

Tickets $10 : Shares in proportion.

$30,000 CAPITAL.
SO P R I Z E S OF $9000!

ten ye»n Mindin
uM Aperient
«ur«d.

me et intervals for Ike
to *v

wsitAikt tltaltr »torm cam* op.

fce. very cheap.
aae 16.d Sturgeon,

."-.-»•;'. i- ** • ' . : T

omposition.
ES LasabsHgh's Rheu-

tKM. for sale at
YOUNG'S.

yeara, which incapsmulctl
of MK year* iron

Charstatewm, JCM 3P;

Harpers-Perry I am .aw restored to a*rfcrt
frc<i«e«t >ae oflbe •*»•• aMdi

<.re. « My •yaaptomaWare.
I assortment Of Stone
Jugs, Spii-boxe*. fce;

sal* imajMiaily tow.
J Jwk B F MtLLSH.

tW CowptMiUois.
ssciana of kia^ ataad'wg. a«4 dist

eOaMv of Ike•f away «k*/tav» sMi
Superior ŝ old

«tm tattle*,
Cress, all 4ks*ordsa* a* !•»•*• tster*.

J. H. BsUAO,4OO.

•AVUEL 1ILMAM.

rs»i*d in
ta. it,ky th*
thai "iber«

iof Kdiar . . . .
s of »utak«: U tsiB car* Uw

flarfwa-FeTty. and for Mle ky
BRAM.

J. t BBOWN.
ILCLCTH
price tower ika'a carp^Us*.

June 23, 1844. i E M AIS41CITH.

Tlsc Virginia JttouoBfjsalia
CLASS K. for 1842.

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C-,
On SATURDAY At I3<* cf AUGUST, 184i.

CAPITALS,
30,000 Dollars 10.000 Dollars
5,000 Dollars 3,500 Dollars
3.3-27 Dollars 3.000 Dollars
'4,500 Dollars 2.200 Dollars

40 Prizes of $2,000.
&c. &.c. &.c. &c. &e.

Tickets $10 — Shares in proportion.

Making 30,000 JYett.

Alexandria Ixvttcry.
CLASSJ FOR 1842.

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C. OB
S.1TURMYU* 201* day ef AUGUST, 1M2.

35,294 Dollars 12.500 Dollar*
10.000 Dollars 5.000 Dollars
3,000 Dollars 2.600 Dollars
2.000 Dollars 1,975 Dollars
1 GOO Dolltn 1.500 Dollars
2 Prizes of $1.250-2 of $1.200

20 of $1.000—20 of $50f
20 of $400. &e.

Tickets $10 — Shares in proportion.
For Tickets and Shares or Certificate*

of Packages in the above Splendid Lot-
teries, — address

J. G. GREGORY & CO,

WASHINGTON CITT.

o o a y
*

Oco-'ber, 1843. \
PTo. 183—Hugh L. fiaUaher, of Jefferson

eouuty, for a dUcharge from all hi* debu and a
certificcte thereof, on Uoaday the 3d day of
October, 184S. - ' ' '

TtSTi,

May 26, 1842 —70d.
N1CH. K. TRODT,

/). Clerk

United State* ffifotrict C o-irl.
Western District of Virginia, Staunton.

f» BANKRUPTCY.
T"ATO'nCE tocrediJora, aed ell olbem con-
O.V ceroed in. interest, to shew cause acainst
til JPetitioo of-.

No. 592—Jamea Merrick, of Jefierson coun-
ty, to be declared a bankrupt on Moadsv tbe

d-y of October, 1843.
MICKO. K. TIWWJT,

District €»art o r Ihe V. Slates
Western Dislr^t of Virginia,

,„
•

of
fiv sacLL. o? Jefferson County.
r 8AJTKRUPTCY,

ONuotiwof the peUUoeer by bi« snores*,
»h« former order entered in tkw case "i,

*Jl •il*>' "d thtireopoa a k ordered tkataoUee
« an prayer, to'<* deetontd e Bankrupt br this
t*«r», te pukiiffctd fitr^sttlMelitweet* e>ys ia

frees, ae<rapMer« prieted ia ike Wesiera Dm
tnetof Vii^iott,.and UMt :be crediton of Ike
safct Joerph 1.. KutueM, and tli other* concerned
it) intcrsit ia Ike Mid ssatier of Bankrapiey, be
aetliSeJ to appear ben «• t)>e 9(k day ef August
aemt, to sfcjiw esu»«, af eny tUy k*r*. why tt.«
prayer of i.a,id pe'::ieaersJK>uld not '

KT CAUTION--n* el>ov«
en (be enelope of everr hoa* of
Medicine. "
serve thie.

NICHOLAS K.
/«ly If, lS42—3t.

TIWIJT.
M,. clitk


